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Turnout may run high ·today 
The citywide 
election will 
decide the 

makeup of the 
City Council and 
possibly the fate 
of public power 

BY REBECCA MCKANNA 
lltOAI.Y ~ 

Today'a city government elec· 
tion will select three city coun· 
cilors and decide wh th r the 
city will start inv tigatiog the 
prospect of creatins a munici· 
pal electric utility. 

Johnson County Auditor Tom 
Stockett said 3,795 votera luld 
reque ted early voting ballots 
ns of 2 p.m. Monday. In Iowa 
City, 45,561 people ar resi • 

tered to vote - 35 percent 
betw n the ages of 18 to 24, 
Slock tt Nid. 

The combination of ballot 
may produce the high 

turnout in a city election since 
the 10,668 voters in the 2001 
contest, the auditor added. 

"Early voting's at a record 
paoo.• he said. "1 think it will be 
higher than any time before: 

Amy Corr ia, Rick Dobyns, 
Garry Klein, and incumbent 
Mike O'DonneU are competing 

for the two at-large pots; City 
Couno1or Conrue Champion iB 
num:ing unoppoaed for the Dit· 
trict B seat. 

Key iasuea in the election 
range from historic pre rva· 
tion to the 21-()rdinance, and 
the candidates ar e sharply 
divided on many topics. 

Correia, the PJ'08l'&lll director 
for th Iowa Coalition Againlt 
Domestic Violence, aupport 
affOl'dable howting, public power, 

and historic preservation. 

SE£ B.£Cl10M. PAGE 7A 

A HANDY CHART WITH INR>RMAllON ON 
THE CI1Y COLWCll CANOIDAlES AND 
THEIR STANCES ON KEY CITY ISSUES, 
POl.UNG PlACES NEAll CAWUS. 7A 
NEED A REffiESHER ON THE CANOl· 
DATES FOR THIS YEAR'S IOWA CITY 
CllY COUNCIL ELEcnONS? FORGOffiN 
WHAT THE KEY ISSUES ARE? 
CHECK OUT FULl rucnON 2005 CfN· 
ERAGEAT: 

FRENCH RIOTING -Officials announce curfews and a state of enzergency 

Fnn~la Mort/Associated Press 
A firelighter trln lo eXIJngutlll 1 blazing Clr In La Mumux, I10f1hwat of Plril, on Nov. 5. Dilaftected youths hive been torching Vlhlclel and buildings In '-lily 
Immigrant 11'111; lit rampage bepn after two teens were elec:trocuted at a power subltltlan while hiding from pollee offtcen they feared were chaing them. 
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CMLSUIT 

Former 
coach 
sued 

BY ALEX LANG 
MMI.Y iat'IAN 

Almost nine months after he 
was charged with indecent 
exposur , a former Hawkeye 
wre tling coach is being sued by 
hia accu r and her boyfriend 
for "Jo t education 1 expenses• 
and "mental pain." 

Joo William• was charged 
with indoocnt expo ure after he 
allegedly made unwanted aexu· 
al advances to the girlfriend of 
former Hawkeye wrestler 
Juon D'Agata while D'Agata 
was at work. 

In the lawsuit, filed on Nov. 4, 
the couplo said they are seeking 
unspecified damages for actual 
pain, in addition w punitive dam· 
llges against Williams, for his 
"willful and wanton disregard for 
the rights of the plaintifFs." 

Both D'Agata and Mehssa 
Greuel, Williams' accu er, 
declined to oomment on Monday, 
becaU!IC of pending lega1 action. 

The couple's atwmcy, Martin 
Diaz, said on Monday that D'A· 
gata and Greazel are not yet 
eceking specific dollar amounts 
because tho en e depends on 
several factors. 

SEE SUIT, PAGE 7A 

TIMELINE OF EVENtS 
Now. 14, 2003- Williams calls 
O'Agata's apartment, insisting to 
speak to his girlfriend about his 
wrestling. O'Agata's girlfriend 
agrees to see him that night, 
during which 
Williams 
allegedly 
makes 
unwanted 
sexual 
advances 
towards her. 
Now. 17, 
2003 -
D'Agata says 

Williams 

I Rioting spreads across F ranee 
' BY JAMEY KEATEN vented about their lives in 80 teens at Les Tilleuls housing ment. w say on Monday that it that has spread from such 

he received a call from Williams, 
who apologizes for what 
D'Agata's girlfriend is alleging. 
J1nu1ry 2004- O'Agata and 
his girlfriend say they approach 
athletics admmistrators about 
the incident. 
Feb. 7, 2004- Williams 
resigns from coaching Hawkeye 
wrestling team. I ASSOCIATED PRfSS Paris' tough suburban projects project north of Paris complain will impose curfews under a placea as Les Tilleuls to nearly 

and the rioting that bas set of being marginalized by lllate-of--emergency law. 300 cities and towns across the 
LEBLANC MESNTI.., Franoo them ablaze and grown into a French society. Prime Minister Dominique country. 

Ftb. 15, 2005- Williams turns 
hirnself In to Iowa City police 
and is formally charged. I -"'t's the start of war," cried nationwide insurrection of dis- None said they participated de Villepin also said France Asked on TFl television 

one teenager. "We bate the gruntled suburban youth. in arson attack.s, but their sym· would call up 1,500 police whether the army should be 
police," yelled another. All French-born children of pathies are clearly with the riot- reservists to reinforce the 8,000 brought in, de Ville pin said, 

l 
Shouting over each other to Arab and black African immi· ers who have shaken France to potice and gendarmes already "We are not at that poinl" 

Nov. 7 - O'Agata and his girl· 
friend file a civil suit against 
Williams for the allegations. 

I 

I 

be beard, the young toughs grants, this group of a dozen or its oore, prompting the govern· on guard against the rioting SEE RIDnNG, PAGE 7A 

UI lagging in international students 
BY KATHERINE BISANZ 

MDAI.YKNi~ 

The UI's meager number of 
undergraduate international stu
dents relative tp other Big Ten 
schools may be due to a lack of 
emphasia in recruitment strategies, 
university officials said Monday. 

Making up a samt L 7 percent of the 
UI undergraduate population, inter· 
national studenU! barely make a dent, 

when compared with other Big Ten 
univen1ities, according to a 2004 study. 

But in terms of welcoming and 
accommodating international stu· 
dents, the UI employs similar tactics 
to those used by other Bjg Ten uniwr· 
sities, which all enjoy a higher inter
nationaJ-student representation. 

So what is the problem? 
UI officials cited various problems 

that may distinguish the university 
from schools such as Purdue Univer· 

POACHED EGGHEADS? .... As Ul faculty salaries lag (next to last 

! 48u 
in the Big Ten), faculty members 

Partly cloudy to worry about "poaching." 2A 
cloudy, windy, 40% 

chance of rain 

sity in West Lafayette, Ind., which 
has the largest percentage of under· 
graduate international students in 
the Big Ten-one being that the urs 
recruiting strategies lag compared 
with other schools. 

Though UI does recruit intema· 
tional students, William Reisinger, 
the UI assistant provost for intern&· 
tional programs, said officials want to 
implement additional initiatives to 
attract foreign scholars. 

ZOOM ZOOM ZOOM 

Such plans include sending UI rep
resentatives w other countries to pro
mote the university, as well as provid
ing more financia1-aid options specifi· 
cally for international students so 
that attending the UI would be more 
affordable. 

"We are hoping to be more proactive 
about making the world aware about 
the University of Iowa," Reisinger said. 

Another detriment. that may hurt 
the UI is that the university does not 

employ staff members whose sole job 
is to recruit students from foreign 
countries, as many other schools do. 

Purdue staff members, who have 
been recruiting abroad since 1997. 
regularly travel to various places in 
Asia, Europe, and the Middle East to 
attract students to t he Indiana 
school, said Tod Haring, the assistant 
director of international student · 
scholar office at Purdue. 

SEE IICTERIIATIOUL STUDBfTS, PAGE 7A 

NOT BOWLED OVER INDEX 
Since Iowa raised the rural-interstate Brian Ferentz says he and the other Arts lA 

speed limit to 70 mph, officials report Hawkeye seniors have got to start Classifleds 48 

a big jump in speeding citations. SA leading before this losing business Crc>SSWOfd 68 
Opinions lA 

gets out of hand. 't B Sports 1B 
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U faculty fret over salaries 
BY A.J. LENZE 

irw-n!ftM 
the UI 

iti 

·oar fint priority is th 
r tention of the existing 

Uent faeulty have,• · d 
Leblond. ding that rec:nriting 
n faculty memb r1 i1 

·~ 
Althouah Kurb peed "th 

the fi }XItL'ntial 
future problema b cau e of 
redl.l(ed faculty num 

tuden r, beai1U1e th y 
many not b able to gel the 
d th y want,• h ·d. "'r 
they wm m ldtd into 8 larger 

where they won't gel the 
me 1 ohttention.'" 
Givint priority to retaining 

farulty not m no o w 
fi culty are being hired. Ingram 
r port d the economic 
d partment ia "pretty 
competitive in the junior 
m rk t'"- t.h who recently 
earned doctorate degroee. 

•(We have) made that our 
priority," h id. 

The UI hopea to continue 
in ·ng pny until illl fi culty 
aal ri ran in th top third or 
ita r univ iti - tl group 
thnt includ uch in titution 

BOWING AWAY 

th Uni ' ty of California-
Los Angel th University of 

'orth Carolina.chapel Hill, the 
Uni\ mty of Texas-Austin. and 
the u nivenity ot Ari.zonA. 

E ' lJ fiJ]Cftr A.J. Lim at 
llltew-kflleCikllol•ecll 

FACULlY SALARY 
RANKINGS IN THE 
BIG TEN FOR 2004 
(lnlm llltllnt to lowtlt) 

1. Mich.gan 
2. 111inois 
3. Penn State 
4 Ohio State 
5. Mmnesota 
6. Wisconsin 
7. MlchiQan State 
8, Indiana 
i.lowa 
10. Purdue 

Information for Northwestern 
was not provided. 
Data source: Ul Otftco of the 
Provost. 

Alro1 Hall HolmgreR/The Dally Iowan 
Gewel Kalka ollllgn 1 paatt1ry wtth 1 song on Monday afternoon It the comer ot Wllhlnaton and Dubuque Streets. Kalka, who moved to 
I OWl City from Aorlda a month ago, wa kicked aut her house Sunday night. She plans on leaving Iowa City for Vennont In tile next few days 
to see her father, whom aht hat not attn for two yean. 

11 fr 
BY COLIN BURKE 

UI ophomore Amy Braun 
rei ' the opportunity to lf. 
finance her college education 

pite the fiKal ad raiti 
•J succeeded, not becau e 

aom ne el ia helping me, but. 
beca r did it, all by m If," 
said Braun, bo baa earned 
numerous granta and 
11Cho1arabips but doea not 
currently hav a job. 

Yet the hiatory ~or wou1d 
welcome any increa e in 
financial a iatance from the 
federal government, a recent 
topic di cussed in the U.S. 
Senate. 
' Braun, who i from Latimer, 
Iowa, is a federal PeU Grant 
recipient - one of the 3,473 U1 
Ulldergraduates who received 
8uch aid in the 2004-06 echoo1 
year. Laat year, UI students 
oollected more than $8 million 
in PeU Grant& 

• 
METRO 

Man faces homicide 
charge in Minnesota 

A 22-year-old man being held at 
lhe Johnson County Jail is faang 
second-deQree murder charges in 
lhe death of a Minnesoca man, 
IUthorities said on Monday. 

Jeramy Alford is being held on a 
$5,000 cash-only bond tor 
violating his probation tor 

ze could squeeze some 
nato debated whether to Beth Oakes, an aasistant 

increa e the maximum Pe11 director of the UI Office of 
Grant amount per student by Student Financial Aid, feels 
200- a provision proposed by more fWlding to support the 

Sen. Edward Kenoody, D- ., wtiversity's neediest students is 
late last month. always Detei88TY, and anything 

But the motion was narrowly to raise the Pell Grant amount 
defeated, 51--18. Iowa' a eenators would always be aupported. 
were divided on the iasue - "You could always use more 
Sen. Tom Harlrin,D-lowa, voted money in the Pell Grant, 
for the amendment, while Sen. because it's going to your 
Chari Grualey, R-lowa, voted needier students," she said. 
againstit. When compared with Ul 

This mean the maximum College of Liberal and Sciences 
Pelt Grant amount will not tuition and fees rates for 
cbanae during the 2006-07 2005-00, a maximum Pell Grant 
school year- remaining at would leave an instate resident 
$4,050 with the pasaage of a $1,562 short, while out..U-stat.e 
Senate appropnationa bill atudents would have to pay 
deYOting more than $15 billion $12,948. 
to sbJde.nt financial asaistanoe. Oakes said the university 

The amount a student can cannot determine who receives 
receive through a PeU Grant is a PeU Grant - only distribute 
determined by a &mula that fao. the granta to students. 
ton family and student income "'t's established who's going 
and laet.s, BB wellu family me, to get it," she said. •If they're 
811101JBotherampooeot& eligible, we give it to t hem, 

secood-degree theft charges filed 
in 2001 . Johnson County 
authorities are also holding Alford 
for the murder charge in 
Minnesota. 

Iowa County officials are also 
seeking Alford on charges of 
second-degree burglary and 
harboring a runaway. 
-ltylllrl~ 

POLICE BLOII ER 
.,..._ ...... 20,915 N. Governor 
Sl, was charged Sunday with 
possession of a conlrOIIed substance. 
~r Donlll, 21, 915 N. 
Governor St. was charged Sunday 
with possession ol a controlled 
substance. 
Mill Gray, 21,915 N. Governor St., 
was charged Sunday wllh possession 
of a controlled substance. 
Alrll LltMIU, 22, 325 E. College 

and if they're not, we don't." 
The university offers other 

financial-aid opportunities, 
such aa federal Perkins loans 
and the federal work-study 
program. 

E-mail Dl reporter Ctlil llrb at 
colin-bo.rteCuiowa eG.t 

PIOVISIOIIS Of liSE 

:&~ 
RIIIJC Fll Sl1l8ff 
FIIJCIAL. 
• Passed on Oct. 27 
• Allocates over $15 billion to 
student financial aid 
• Maximum Pefl Grant amount 
lor 2006-07 school year shall 
be $4,050. 
• Amendment to raise maxi
mum grant amount by $200 
defeated. 51~ 

Sl Apt. 1626. was charged Monday 
with public intoxication. 
ln.l ....... 20. 915 N. GMmor St., 
was charged Sunday with possession 
ol a controlled substance. 
.llllry Pllall, 20, 637 s. Lucas St. 
Apt 1, was charged Sooday with 
possession ala controlled substance. 
llrtlt WIMI, 18, 613 N. GHbert St 
Apt 5, was charged Nov. 4 with 
keeping a disorder1y house. 
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Mike O'Donnell for Council r 
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We encourage you to Vote NO on November I 
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lwllntHU 
Tom Alberhosky -Bon-Air Mobile Home lodge 
Steven Anderson - Steven C. Anderson, Attorney ot low, P.l.C. 
Wally Andrus - Western World 
John Balmer - Plumbers Supply 
Lindo Bednarz - Kelly Heating 
Richard Bontrager - Bontrager Auto Repair 
Cosey Boyd - Three Bulls Development 
Fronk Boyd - Plumb Grove Development 
Robert Boyd - Criy Electric 
Bill Brondt - Brandt Heating and Air 
Tom Brandt - Riwr City Sports Collectibles 
Mike Brown- Dodge Straet Tire 
David Bywater- Economy Ad\tertising 
Willis Bywater - Tru-Art Color Grophia 
Michael Camp - Camp Propemes Inc. Michael F. Camp Properties 
Jock Carlson - A. B. Clemence & Co. 
Gory Corlson- Clifton Gundei"SOf'l L.l.P. 
Chad Cermak- Cermork Auto 
Ride ChambeR - Chambers Electric 
leoh Cohen - So-James 
Brion DeCoster - Big·Ten Rentals 
Terry Dickens - Her1een Stocker Jewelry 
Greg Downes -Downes & ~ Real Estate 
Francis Driscoll- Howlceye Lumber Co. 
Som Dundon - Tom Carpets 
Gino Dustemoft - Gino's BMW Soles 

Lori Weru.el 
Donald Marner Kristi Parkins Isabelle Smith Doug Wenzel 
Margo Mossey Mary Peterson Terry Smith Betty White 
Craig Mostolio James Pluth Janet Soborolf J. Potrick White 
Florence Mastol!a Mort•no Poole John Solow Ronald Whitto er 
Evon Matthews Denise Price GeorgtSondog Carol Williams 
John Moxw.ll John Roley Ronald Sporby Charles Williams 
Jon Maynard Terri Rorris Perry Sporb JerJ Williams 
Randy McCionohon F. Kenton Reosoner Dennis Spencer Pou Wilson 
Shirley McEocherson Rita l*lsoner 
John Mcfrlone Dove Ressl« 
Ann McKinney Monford Rice 
Kathleen Mclatchie Helen Richerson 
Gory Mdroth Donan Rickards 
Soroh McNew Barbaro Ricke 
Ned Mendenhall Mariti: Riggan 
Tom Mentz Eon ·rey 
Alex Metcalf Mott Rl~ttr~meyer 
Andy Miller Ted Rittenmerer 
Duane ~er) Miller Johnnie Roberts 
Renee Miler Michael Roberts 

Richard Fomswor1h - Fomsworth Auto Air 
Chris Fountain- Fountain Transmission 
David Gerard - Gerard Eledric 
Don Glasgow - Dan's Short Stop 
Mike Hahn - McComos·locino Construction 
Gory Harding - Gory Harding Construction 
Keith Hemann -~eye Weld & Repair Inc. 
Sean Hostetter - Computer Source 
Jim H01.1ghton - Houghton low Office 
Ricky Jirsa - Rick's Grill and Bar 
Joy Johnson - Johnson's Auto Service 
Don Knebel - Knebel Windows Inc. 
Undo Kund - Hilltop lounge 
Swen lor~on - Three Bulls OeYelopment 
Torn Lepic - l.epic · Kroger Real Estate 
John Linder - Linder Tire 
John Loughran - Pyramid Inc. 
Julie Moos -Miller Plumbing & tieoting 
Michael Moher - Merit Electric LTD 
Keith Miller- Blockmon Decorators 
Jim Mulford - Mulford Plumbing & Heating 
Chad Murphy - Absolute Grophia 
John Murphy - Credit Monogement Systems 
Joe Naughton - Naugf11on Otywoll 
Gory Noel- Noel Trucking 
Edwin O'Brien- Heinz Rd Mini Storage 

Vernon Stew Robert Wilson 
Eloise Stewart Jane Wold 
Maureen Stokes Brad Wolf 
Shone Stokes Bradley Worltman 
Thomas Stokes J.B. Worrell 
Usa Stromer Priscilla Wright 
William Stroud Dole Yoder 
Katherine Sullivan Len Zielinski 
Tom Suter IWJry Zimmerman 
Roger Sweeting Gordon Zumwalt 
Poul Switalski Shirley Zumwalt 
James T~or Jane Zwiener 
Kirby Ten ulten Tim Zwiener 

Dennis Porrot - Towncrest Sinclair 
Jeon Phipps - Jean Phipps ln..nor Design 
Robert Phi PI»- Mitchtii-Phipps·Molini Bldg. & Design 
Tom Riley - Mohar Bros. Transfer and Storage 
Mike Rittenmeyer - RiHenmeyer Trucking 
James Rogen - Jim's Instrument Inc. 
Paul Rovnelt- Doc's Standard Inc. 
Ed Schmudcer - S & E Electric 
Jim Schnoebelen - A. B. Clemence & Co. 
Donald Schumacher - On the Go Amoco 
Philip Shive - Sweets and Treats 
Brion S.Coy - S.oy Automotive Serlices 
Don Sladek - Midtown Gloss 
Chuck Smith - Chuck Smith Body Shop 
Stephen Soboroff - KCJJ Rodio 
Mory Jo Streb - Streb Alberts Realty 
Chris Suchomel - Ploy 11 Again Sports 
Ted Soeppel - Sueppel Flowers Inc. 
Francis Sueppel - Sueppel Flowers Inc. 
Vernon Steve - Steve's Typewriter 
Barry Westerneyer - Westport Touchless Autowosh 
Robert White - Hilltop Sinclair 
William Devins - Devins Tree Service 
David Wright - Crown Electric 
Earl Yoder - Iowa Crty Reody Mix 
Michael Woltz - Okoboji Grill 
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Married th tudied nom"« ar Owner of 

65 Gary, Ind. e ht children Cook County Catherine' , 7 . 
School of \1tsing Dubuque St. 

Conn a ChampiOn 

PJoosram 
l.ivnwith director for the 

partner, T riah, M ter'a degree in Iowa C()e}jtion 
37 apmiillt, and two eocial work from Agairut 

TU, c.bughrt'n, rheUI Dommie 
J ad and Alex VioJencr 

Amy Correa . 

r. OlafColkge. 
&min Wi eandrwo orthfidd, tinn., m 

llf9 wiodon. da tt M.D.Uni tyof Wnlly-mcdicine 
E land Mi"'x:sotJ, 1.P.H pro(! t 

from rbt UJ 

Rick Oobyn 

Dcgrte in hu ineu 
!Tllltlr..ctingfrom IWearch 

47 Chi wu; Wright tate USIOdate at 
Uni~rsiry ACT 

Garry Kl In 

59 Iowa Giry Wife Graduate of City BuUnc:u.man 
High 

Mike O'Donnell 

Pat your money In the bank, 
DM in your tank. 

$88.00 per month 
for all you can ride. 
-~~~.,~~0~ 

www.icgov.transit .. 

Se.nol:d two c.rm 
on~IonCity 
City Council nd 
a:rved nine )ftn 

on Iowa City 
School Boud 

I 
Su....:d on IOWI 

Cuy Hou ing aod 
Community 
Development 
Commi ion 

Vice chairman of 
theJohnaon 

County Bo rd of 
J iealth, worked on 

•vc::s for Ki ~ 

campalgl'l 

Founder and 
leader of 
Crecbide 
t.1ghborhood 

Auociation,a 
well u a member 
of Neighborhood 
Council oflowa 

City 

Scrw:d rwo terms 
on the lowa City 

CityCoundJ 

read this 

/ Ill 
' 

ln &YOr of allowiltJ Wants to fotter Disappointed~ 
Willwte smaller lots to crate e(Ooomic development council's rejection 

Aga1nn "Yea· on more of an incenti'"-e and rtVlmp Iowa of Gilbert-Uno 
ballo to foeter more Avenue Street ffistoric 

economieti hou ing District 

., 

. 
Favors scattering 

development in WIJI Suppom in~tment 
that •mam ~e~UC: in in small busincu Would have voted 

Will vote tctm of being dOle development, promote top~rve the 
J\gtirut "Yea• on to letVica or buses ftrategy rhar includes Gilbert-Linn 

bt.llot l e or jobl. through regional dialogue and Street Hi toric 
zoning ordinances cooperation District 

and innovative land 
b&nking 

Prioritizes affordable Wants to invest in the 
housing at lower and •creative economy,• 

middle income specifiCally pursuing 
Will vote level , would nonalcohol-n:laled Would ha\"e voted 

In favor "No• on the consider altering entertainment ~ues in favor of the 
baUoti e wrung regulation to downtown for GUbcrt-Linn 

increase the tudcnts and Historic District 
afforcbbility of encourage graduates to 

housing tty and work in Iowa 
City 

Support:a historic 
Will vote Suppom fair· lure Supports tu preservation to 

Against -ve.•on policy to promote incremental funding to pro ted 
ballot I e more economical support businesact in neighborhoods for 

housing loW2 City future re•idents 

. Encrrurap buslnest Voted down the 
Work Ml\d-in-b.tnd ~and~ Gilbert-Linn 

Will vote with developers to receptivent6 of district; aupport:a 
Against •No" on the create a.ffordable coundJ is key to historic 

ballot issue bowing hdpingnew pruervation, if 
businesses done procedurally 

Compled by: Ernilelgh Barnes, Colin Bur1ce, MarK Bosworth, Susan Elgin, Rebecca McKanna 

One Community, One Book 
Johnson County Reads 

(jj}f:EN THE EMPEROR 

WA s D tvtN£ 

tC\ ---~-~ .. 
.... . . . . . . . . .. ... . 

........ ............. .. •.•,· ... ·-................. . 
.,._,..... ~~""'-........... ,__.., .......... .. 
.......................................... _n. ....... n.. 

"Chronicles the 
heartbreaking 
evacuation experience 
of an unnamed 
Japan~Arnerican 
family during World 
War II." 

Publl8hed by 
Knopf Nlllshlng Group 

Your official source for bestseller dlscOWtts 

YW' poo:hases support student programs nt facilities 
student ID. accepted • www.booiLulowa.eclu 
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ltl RoMttaiTlll Dally Iowan 
State Trooper Rua Engstfer coiiiC'fla drMir's license and rwglltrltJon after cloctlnt 1 vehicle It 82 mph 
on July 1. 

BY MEGHAN V. MALLOY 
llf IW.Y .rwAH 

Since Iowa boosted the speed 
limit to 70 mph on the state's 
rural interstates on July 1, 
highway officials hav noticed a 
defmite increase in the number 
of speedin~ citations iasued 
compared With last year. 

The number of speeding 
tickets written from July to 
September 2004 - when the 
limit was 65 mph - was 9,029. 
In the same three months of 
this year, the State Patrol 
issued 10,384 citations - a 15 
percent increaAC. 

State Patrol Capt. Patrick 
Hoye said the incre was th 

. result of raising the speed limit. 
"When the limit was raised, 

we mnde sure that there would 
be an increased presence of 
officers on the interstates,• he 
said. •we planned cracking 
down on speeding." 

Not only have the hours for 

highway-patrol troopers on the 
interstate lengthened, but 
officials have a lso heightened 
aircraft presence in the ski to 
be on the lookout for lead-footed 
drivers. 

Though Hoye did not know 
exactly where tho moat 
citations were issued, he 
guessed a bulk were being 
written on Interstate 80. 

"'nlere were a lot of citations 
when the speed limit was firat 
raised," Hoye said. "'t has gone 
down some, although the 
average speed on the interstate 
is 71 miles per hour.• 

Speeding rates are dir ctly 
behind alcohol-related wrecks 
and stoplight violations th 
leading contributor• to fatal 
crashe in the state, according 
to the Iowa Governor's Traffic 
Safety Bureau 

When a car is traveling at 75 
mph- a mere 6 over the legal 
speed limit - the distance 
required to come to a complete 

Mike O'Donnell for Council 
,.,.,_, .. ' ,_ "'*· 

Join us In voting lor MIU on NMmller Ill. 

John Balmer Penny Balmer 
Armond Paglia I, Jr. Polly Pagllal 

Dr. John Kammenneyer Willa Dickens 

.Wp it 360 li t: a driver would 
need 316 foet if driving 70 mph. 

Though d r iven may be 
pushing the gsa pedal hard< r on 
the intarst.atee, fowa City pohce 
Sgt. Doug Hart said local 
driven generally obey city 
traffic laws. 

•we don't have too much 
trouble h re in town• with 
apeeding, h said. 

E-maN Dl~ MttNI Y. Milloy at 
• mary-malla;Ouiowudu 
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Some UIHC worke s 
shun their flu shots 

BY EMll£JGH BARNES 
M~l:*lf 

The flu hot, consid red by 
most hospital employees to be 
a staple of good health and 
Yirua protection, cored le a 
than a 50 percent inoculation 
rate among UI Hospitals and 
Clinica em ploy last year. 

Ae the UIHC's annual 
flu-awarene campaign picb 
up speed, many faculty and 
staff members opt not to liaten 
and not receive flu hota, wtrich 
ia provided free of charge to 
employeee. • 

"Some people are concerned 
about having an allergic 
reaction: UIHC spokesman 
Tom Moore said. •Perhaps 
others don't understand the 
importance of protecting 
tbemtelvea, coworkers, 
patient&, and families. • 

The ri k of allergic reaction 
i relativ ly low, h aa.id. When 
asked why people in the 
medical field didn't regularly 
become inoculaOO<l, Moore 'd 
h didn't know for ure. 

•Perhaps it's just because 
th y have not had the i ue 
brought to their attention in a 
way that helps them come to 
an und ratanding of th · ue,• 
he said. 

Rebecca Carver, a UIHC 
chaplain-intern, was not 
vaccinated until abe bl"gnn 
having direct contact with 
patients. 

Alron Hall Holmgren/fbe Dally Iowan 
Ul medlcallbldtnt Jonathan Dalnlng receives 1 flu vacclnatJon In 
1111 UIHC Boyd Tower on Oct. 31 . 

Otherwi , abe felt the shot 
was not n , she said. 

"I wasn't in clo e contact 
with patienta: ah said, adding 

got th ot m _tly forb r 
protection and not for tho e 
she visited. 

Shirley He fner, a UIHC 
taff nurse who geta a flu hot 

every y r, aaid h ia dubio 
about employ ' re8J!Oning for 
not being inoc:uJ ted . 

•some p ople have aaid, 
'WeU, I g t sick from it,' which 
ia d batable," she said. -Somo 
peopl . just have thi strang; 
idea that they don't need it." 

Lindo Vnrn y ia one 
mploy c who did not think 

sh needed a flu ahot. 

Though h did not become 
v c:cinated during her fir&t fl w 
y rs as n UIHC secretary, h 
changed h r mind r _ d 
bout of th flu during her third 
year nt th h06pit.al. 

Moo id this y r'a UJHC 
nu-awar neu campaign and 
immuni7.alion drill mny foe~k'r 
a _ t r mploy und 1'13t.Md· 
ing of the intporta.noc of the flu 
shot. 

"111 po tD our immu· 
niz.ation drill waA excellent," he 

id. -lfth response of our fac
ulty and taff i any indication, 
there may very well be n 
h ight.ened awaren • 

E·matl 01 r Emllelgh IIInH at 
emlly·a-barnesCU ti3 edu 

!tU. .......... ~.....,.c.r.Jr.j .... 
CEDAR RAPIDS 
1100 Blairs renv Rd. N£ •116 
:n<)-3784806 
COIIALVIll! 
Coral Ridqe MaM 
319·35!-1731 

DIRECT SALES Off'!C! 
CEOAR RAI'IDS 
319-221-7300 

(ATTENTION HOLIDAY SHOPPERs:) 

888·58-NEXTEL I GETNEXTELNOW.COM 
I 

• ..CWOIIc.A 

Satisfy your inner Scrooge. 

FREE i710. 

NATIONAL ACHIEVER PLAN 

800 .nytlme minutes 
unlmlt.cS nlqhts and ...unds 
unlmlhcllocal .....-t.a~e 
N.tlonwldt lonQ distinct 

$39.99 =.-:a.,~~ 
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Court to hear r ·b nal case 
BY GINA HOLLAND 'II 're going to win the war on terrorism. we have to maintain the moral high 

ground. It's important to have the highest court in the land pass judgment on it.' 
- RoMrt T1rMr, law ,,......, at Utt Unlnrslty ol V1rwllla 

HIIU JamaiVAssoeiated Preu 

Abbas Qamber ol Bahrain reads a lront~page story on Nov. 5 In MUhaiTiq, Bahrain, about the 
anticipated return ol Uuu Bahralnll who have apen1 nearly four years In U.S. detention at tfle 
GuanUnamo Bay military ban. 

maintain th moral high 
groWld,• h 'd. •1t'a important. 
Lo hav th high t. oourt. in th 
I nd judgm nt on il.~ 

In 2004. th ju i took up 
I · from the war on t.cr· 

rori m. ndra Day O'Connor, 
who i retiring, wro in • •A 

o .,-nr i not a blank 
for lh p id nt wh n it. co 
to the nghta ofth' nntion's citi· 
zen " 

Arguments in the Hamdan 
wiU bo Khedul td in tim 

fOl' O'Connorla ll r to take 
part. Confirmation hearings are 
plann d for Janunry for Alito, 
who often h ·n d fi rential 
to gov mm nl in hia appeals· 
Ct!UI'l rulings. 

Hamdan i among about 500 
foTeigncrs who w ro designated 
~enemy combatant•" and 
imprisoned at th base in Cuba. 

Guant.anamo Bay hrul beoom 
a na h point for criticism of 
America ovc and at home. 
Initially, the Bush adminiatra· 
tion refuted to let the men 
attorneys or challenge their 
impri .onment in court . The 

upreme Court in 2004 said 
U courta were open to filing~ 
from the men, although ju.stioca 
may be called on to clarify tho 
legal rigbta of the detain in a 

parnte 8 ppea). 
"Guantmuuno, in the eyes of 

the rest of the world, is a blot on 
American j ·~,.said Stephen 
Saltzburg, a law profe or a t 
George Waabington Univenity 
who fi led a brief u rging the 
court. to take Hamdan's case. 
•Around the world, this will be 
aa important if not more ao than 
it iJ in the United States." 

The cue brings a new ie8ue 

to th court. - th righta of fo-r· 
eign who h v n cbarg !d 
with war crim nnd fnco n trial 
b for military officers with 
po iblc death nten . 

Hamdan, like many other 
Guant.Anamo inmates, began n 
hu r trik ov r th aumm r. 

A dil!trict. judge last Nov m· 
bcr aided with Hamdan. But. th 
administration won an appeal 
b fore a panel of the United 

tntca Court of Appeals for the 
Di trict of Columbia Circuit, 
including Roberts. 

1'he administration argued 
th~t it was unn ry for the 
court to bear Hamdan's co. e 
becauae the Pentagon bad 
relaxed the rules for tribunals, 
enabling more information to bo 

shared with defendants, and 
b cause the government had 
chang •d the atructure of the 
panels. 

Homdnn's lawyer, George
town Univ nity prot; r Neal 
Katynl, said in a filing that. "it is 
a contrived system subj ct to 
change at the wh1m of' the presi
dent." 

•with constantly shiftina 
terms and conditiona, the com· 
missions resemble an autom()
bile dcn1crship instead of' a legn] 
tribunal dispensing American 
justice and protectina human 
dignity," he wrote. 

Hamdan'• attomcya may aak 
Roberts to participate in the 
case to avoid a 4-4 tie. 

The case is Ilamda.n 11. 
Rumsfeld. 

-l ~ike D.!:! !-:,~~~nc~l 
Join usln wotlftg tor M .. on NMmiMr 1111. 

..-.....:~-..,.. 

Verne Nelson Rick Wllten 
Catherine Pugh Mike Pugh 
Man Phillips Jeff DeFrance 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM band November 15-16, 2005 

EXTRAVAGANZA 

TiCfiNit;RAP.!Jif! 
Don't Have the Time? 

Cedar Ra ids 71 J c-,._~Nl 
UIJ)JU'~IO 

Fw UI,l64-7W 
'RII ,_ ..... mwf 
~ ........... _ 
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Send It Online/ 
E-mail anything you want 

copied and pick it up later! 

. Meet your deadlines 
at www.techiowa.com 

Coralville 
---s..-

47of l•k 
OI'I.S!ItQ7" 

,. "·~ »1'7711 
£..eo~: .. . ;;.....-

ROME 

SPRING BREAK on sale • 
Cancun, Jamaica, Vegas & morel! 

:liRAVEI.CUIS 1-800-592-CUTS (2887) 
S.lflle...W,......, Call or book online! 

www trave cuts com. usa 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 
Be a Candidate for 

Student Publi.a:Jtions Inc. 
Board of Directors Student Seats 

Pick up an S.P.I. nomination petition in 
Room El31 Adler Journalism Building 

• One 1-year term 
The Student Publications Inoorporated board 

is the governing body of '!be Daily Iowan. 

Duties include: monthly meeting, oommittee work, 
aelecting an editm, long-range planning, 

equipment purehase and budget approval 

Petitions must be received by Noon, Friday, Nov. 18, 200S 
In Room EJJI Adler JoumaUsm Building 

~ ~ lniJoduelng .•. 

-~-~ ROOM SERVICE 

IMYIB IIAlH I~ ana fUN SlUff 

117 EAST COll.EGE STREET I ON!\ CITY. ION!\ 
3192484848 

IH M HENlT Of taNf. CITY'S QU) CAPITOl CtJUVRAI. DISTRICT 
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CnY COUNCIL nECTION CML SUIT 

City votes today Ex-Hawk coach sued 
ELEcnOI 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

Dobyns, a Ul family-medicine 
profi r, is the only candidate to 
support the 21~rdina.nce. which 
would ban nllnol"B from entering 
bars. He also said he hopes to be 
a voice for the health and buai· 
n community. 

Klein, a research associate for 
Affr, is the founder and leader 
of the Creekside Neighborhood 
As ociation. He also hopes to 
promote communication 
between the neighborhoods and 
the UI. 

O'Donnell, a businessman, iB 
running for his thlrd consecutive 
tem1 on the council. O'Donnell 
upporta the council playing a 

larger role in new busineel devel· 
opmcnt and keeping Ul studenta 

von HERE 
Polll .. ,.._ .... ctm~~••: 
• Quadrangle Residence Hall 
• Burge Residence Hall 
• Johnson County Courttlouse 

417 S. Clinton St. 
• Iowa City Recreation Center 

220 S. Gilbert Sl 
• Iowa City/Johnson County 
Senior Center 

28 S. Unn St. 
• Mann Elementary School 

521 N. Dodge St. 

'To lbl 0111 wtldl 1101*'0 Pftdnd you 
belOng 10, el1l(t yo.lf YOW llgiMtiOII 
card or Cllttll Johnloll Coualy AudiiOt'J 
Olflce at (319) 35H004 

involved in the community. 
Voters will also decide 

whether lo City ahould study 
the feaaibility of cnating a 
municipal electric utility. SuJ> 
porters of public power have 
argued it creation will aave 
people money in electricity 
costs. but MidAmerican Energy 
- th city's current provider -
has said the municipal electric 
utility would do nothing to 
lower such energy ra 

Candidates Dobyns and 
O'Donnell have 'd they would 
vote "No• on the ballot · ue, 
while the other candida ba 
supported the (I 'bility study. 

Polls are open today from 7 
p.m. to 8 p.m. at 25 locations 
around Iowa City. 

E-lllall 01 reponer RtHccl llklllu JL 
rebea:I-~UI 

Int'l recruiting lags 
lmRNATIONAL STUOEJITS 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

But Scott King, the director 
of the UI Office of Internation
al Students and Scholars, 
added that choosing 
representatives to promote the 
university is a serious procc s 
requiring lots of thought. 
While the office needs to boost 
ita promotional work, it also 
needs to do it Mthoughtfully: he 
added. 

•r know choola that have 

really harmed their reputation 
by going about it in the wrong 
way,• he said. 

·we have to make auro that 
they are people who rep nt 
you properly, mak IJUJ'l' people 
who have good reputations in 
their countries, and make sure 
they represcnt us properly.• 

With an eye to the lack of 
r cruitment measures in for· 
eign countri in th past, Ul 
President David Skorton 
addre ed the iuue in his 
Sept. 28 keynote speech and 

assured the univcraity that 
one of his top goals in upcom· 
ing years is to increase the 
number of international stu· 
d nta at the UI. 

Skorton and wife Robin 
Davisson vi it.cd more than 18 
universities in aoutheaat.rn 
Aaia this summer in hope.a of 
creating exchange programs 
with universities in the area. 

E-mail 01 repOOel Katlltrint llau al 
kaltlerme-bisanlCu owa ~ 

Remy GsuiU/As.sociated Press 
Anti-riot pollee shield themselvu from stones 11 tOidlld cars are being removed tram 1 Toulou1111nt1 
on Monday as France's worst civil unrest In decades entered Its 12th night. 

Rioting hits 12th night 
RIOTING 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

But, •at each step, we will 
take the necessary measures to 
re-establish order, very quickly, 
throughout France," he said. 
'That is our prime duty: ensur
ing everyone's protection." 

France's worst civil unrest in 
decades entered a 12th night 
Monday, as rioters in the south
ern city of 1bulouse set fire to a 
bus after sundown and pelted 
police with gasoline bombs and 
rocks. 

Outside the capital in Sevran, 
a junior high school was set 
ablaze, while in another Pam 
suburb, Vitry-sur-Sei.ne, youths 
threw gasoline bombs at a hospi
tal, police said. No one was 
injured. In northern France, a 
nursery school in LilJe.Fives was 
aet on fire, regional officials said. 

Earlier, a 61-year-old man 
died of wounds he received last 
week in an attack, the first 
fatality in the violence. 

Apparent copycat attacks 
also spread outside France, with 
cars torched outside the main 
train station in Brussels, Bel
gium. German police were 
investigating the burning of five 
cars in Berlin. 

The violence started Oct. 27 
among youths in a northeastern 

Paris suburb angry over the 
accidental deaths of two 
teenagers. The mayhem is forc
ing France to confront anger 
building for decades in neglected 
suburbs and among the children 
of immigrants. The teenagers 
whose deaths sparked the riot
ing were of Mauritanian and 
Tunisian descent. They were 
electrocuted while hiding from 
police in a power substation, 
apparently thinking they were 
being eba.sed. 

President Jacques Chirac., in 
private comments more concil
iatory than his warnings Sun
day that rioters would be 
caught and punished, acknowl
edged in a meeting Monday 
with Latvian President Vaira 
Vtke-Freiberga that France has 
not integrated immigrant 
youths, she said. 

Chirac deplored the •ghet
toization of youths of African or 
North African origin,• and rec
ognized "the incapacity of 
French society to fully aCcept 
them,•VJke..Freibetga said. 

The Lea Tilleuls youths 
noted that France had wel
comed their parents aa labor 
years ago, often to do menial 
jobs most French did not want. 
Now, there are no jobs - or no 
one willing to give them one, 
they said. 

'This isn't good for anything; 

says Farid, 20, angrily shaking 
his French identity card. He 
and the others refused to give 
their surnames, saying they 
fear repercussions from police 
or in the community. 

"The 'elders' of the projects 
have tried to calm us down, but 
we don't care,• said 20-year-old 
Karim. gesticuJating wildJy with 
his arms and then concentrating 
on rolling a hashish joint. 

Vandals burned more than 
1,400 vehicles overnight into 
Monday, as well as churches, 
schools, and businesses, and 
injured 36 police officers in 
clashes around the country, 
setting a new high for anon 
and violence, said France's 
national police chief, Michel 
Gaudin. Attacks were reported 
in 274 toWDB, and police made 
395 a.rreats. 

"This spread, with a sort of 
shock wave spreading across 
the country, shows up in the 
number of towns affected,• 
Gaudin said. 

In terms of material destruc
tion, the unrest is France's 
worst since World War II -
and never baa rioting struck so 
many different French cities 
simultaneously, said security 
expert Sebastian Roche, a 
director of research at the 
state-funded National Center 
for Scientific Research. 

sun 
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Before d t.ermining a dollar 
figure, Diaz said, he must 
peak. to WilliatDJ and other 

witn s, as well as further 
inv til te th legal iasu of 
the ease. 

He declined to set a 
timetabJ for when a decision 

ould be made. 
But before th law uit can 

proc:eed, those involved in the 
cue must aoaa the hurdle of 
the pending criminal allega· 
tiona against Williama. The for~ 
mer coach has pleaded not 
guilty to the charge. 

•More likely than not, th 
criminal trial will happen 
before the civil trial; · d Diaz. 
•t expect th criminal trial to 
play it.eelf out fir13t.• 

A trial dat for William • 
crimin I ca. haa not y t been 

l 
While re olutions in civil 

ca are r ach d g n rally 
two years after the initial 
petition ia til d, Di z said h 
expect d the length to be 
lonaer becau orth crimin l 
complaint. 

In an exclusive interview 

• All new Boemg jets 

• Affordable Business Class 

• XM Satellite Radio 

• Spacious overhead bins 

with ~Daily 10U'011 in Febru
ary, the couple detailed the 
night in quetdion. (}nm;e] 'd 
she at D'Agat.a' · ape.rtmenl. 
when Williams ed to speak 
t.o her about D'Agata'a 
wrestling. 

The conversation took a 
more p raonal turn, as 
Williams began asking Greazel 
about hel" 8J'Id her boyfri d's 
private l.iv Greaz.el Mid. 

Williams th n ked Gl'l"flUl 
for a rnaaaage, when Greazel 
said h ran into the bathroom 
"to fi~ out what tD do.• 

Gr ar.el allege that 1he 
then em rged from th bath· 
room to find Williams with hia 
hand around his penis. Sh 
again barricaded her lf in 
the bathroom and told 
Williams to leav . William• 
declined. aaying he waan't 
going to I ave until he wa 
"finished.• He then returned 
to the bathroom and allegedly 
told Greaul he had finished 
maaturbatinar and left. 

When D'Agata returned 
hom from work that night, he 
learned of th incident. A few 
days Inter, D'Agata aaid he 
apoke to Williams about lhe 
occurrence. 

After not recching an ad 
quate response about the inci
dent from Williams, D'Agat.a 
aa.id. he spoke to Hawkeye ath
letics drnirustratora and fel
low wrestling co che about 
th incidenl Officiala declined 
to take action against 
Williams, after completing 
th ir internal inv ligation of 
th incident. 

The couple haa coDJidered 
additional legal action, includ
ing against the UI ftnd the 
tate, Diaz Mid. The couple has 

tak n the first step to legal 
ction against Iowa by filing a 

petition with the tate Board of 
Clail1l8. 

"8 iailly, we're looking for 
them to be held responaibl for 
the damar that they have 
don and to ure t.hlJ n v r 
happens ngain," D'Agata said 
in February. 

Th 001.1pl will not decide on 
legnl action agaimt the state 
until th claim is processed, 
Diaz said, dding it nonnally 
tak th state 1ix months to 
decide on n claim. 

f-11\111 111 Mello EdilOr Alex Ling a 
alexandet ·lanQCulowa edu 

One-way tares· h'om Moline/Quad Cities 

Atlanta - Nonstop $84 
cancun $159 
Charlotte $99 
ft.LJuderdale $109 
ft. Myers $109 
Grand Bahama ls.land $109 
Gulfport/BilOXI $99 
Houston (Hobby) $129 

• Coast-to-coast destinations Jactlsonville $99 
Memphis $109 

Book these sale fares at afrtr1n.coln where Miami $109 

you'll always find our lowest fares. <k call New Orleans $109 

HGHIHUI. Hurry, this sale ends soon. Orlando- Nonstop $99 
Plnsacola/Gu If Coast $109 
Raqlv'Oumam $129 

c.cun teiVQ becils Oecembef 15, 2005. S.rasoWBradenton $109 
Savannah/Hilton Hud $109 
Tampa $109 
Wash~ nc. ~ afkilltapn National) $109 
West him Beach $109 

Pl.ftNse l!CMt$ by ll/101115 •• "'by 3I1IOl 
VIew Ill af our salt lAm II lirtrln.£aa 
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ONS GET OUT 
Yoo, 100, an roct the le. Once you have done 

so, you may also us a letter. 

lllily·IIW..O.IIwl ... 

EDITORI L--------------------~--------------------------------

Coralville's missing controversy 
Ul ud('Jl in Iowa City 

and city rouncilo it i too 
1 

rraJl!letl over his 50 million allocation of federal money for th rain 
t. H did promise later, however, not to back l"l'd.irec:ting th funding 

lO mo recent concerns - such aa hurrican relief. The question till 
rem iu ofho th t ofth rain-fo t project's $180 million price tag 
will be raiaed - even with th fed raJ money, the project is till $90 mil
lion hort . . pi all th un tved que tiona, the ab nee of new 
candidate. to oppoae or champion th min fore t ms to reflect an odd 
unin tin th matter. 

Th only unc rtainty in th race surrounds a public mea ure on 
the Coralville ballot. Cibzens will decide whether the library board 
of trust 1 should include one rural representative who Uvea outaide 
incorporated Coralville. Tbl.' seven-member board has pr viously 
been limited to the city residents who pay the taxes that help aup
porl the library. This change ma rea onable, becau e it could help 
to improv crvice for county re id nta who care to frequent the 
library while coating the city co01iderably lea than an indoor rain 
forest. Regardle s, while perhapa le 1 inflammatory than Iowa City's 
public-power debate, th iaaue ie still worthy of the citir.cna' 
informed d ci ion. 

Wh thcr you aupport or oppo th rain-forest project, thcre'a someone 
up for re-election you're likely to di gree with. Councilors Tom Gill and 
John Lundell are both oppo d to the rain-fore t project, whilo Fausett 
strongly backs it, and H rwig wit1h to give organizers more time and 
I way. Barring an unlikely wri~in campaign at the polla today, the 
rain-fore t debate witt continue in the same mnnncr it htl8 for the past 
y ar. But if you vo in Coralville, you can at least have an important 
impact - on th library board of trua 

LETTERS-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

MidAmerlcan's price war 
Thank you tor prominently publishing 

the r utts of MidAm rican's Nov. 3 cam
paign spending drsclosure form ("Utility 
s nds SSOOK on· o' vote." Nov. 4). It 
was obv ous that MldAmer n has been 
pouring money Into tha ampaign to try to 
d f I this ballot Initiative, bull was 
stunned by the actu I number. And ol 
course, th s does n01 renect spending in 
the lwl w or the campa gn. 

I have two concerns with th aggressMI 
posture thai MidAmerican en on this 
Issue. First of n. 1t ppear obVious that 
MldAmerlcan does not beiM that 1ts serv
ices and pricing could Withstand an objec· 
liVe revteW a st the altematiW or a 
mumopally run power company. if it truly is 
off ring reslden and commercial cus· 
tamers such a good value (includ1ng both 
service rates and IIX revenues), that would 
be shown 1r1 the study, and the Issue would 
be put to rest. Because, apparently, it does 
not be~e 11 could • by a fair evalua-
tion, it has proceeded to spread uncertainty 
and inconsistent "sta • to create a 
seose of fear in lhe Iowa C1ty voting public. 

Second, I can't h lp but be irntated that 
the funding for lh extenSive campaign 
came from my own pocJ!et, as well as the 
pockets or all other idAmerican cus
tomers. wh ther they support public 
power or not I have been told by one 
company rep, sent here to spr~d the 
FUD, tNt no, 11 came from corporate equi· 
ty But g - where does that equity 
fund1ng come from? Yep, our wallets! 

Originally. thad maxed feelings about 
this proposal - but see1ng the money that 
MK!American is throwing around fighting 
thiS, I cannot help but come to the conclu· 
sion that Iowa City would be better olf 
without rts power ... and the only way we 
can know for sure to vnte "Yes· today. 

Hostile takeovers 

Aletlalllfpill 
Ullritployae 

Let me preface ttus by saying that I 
object to the concept of government 
involvement 10 power management The last 
thilo Iowa City needs anotner venture to 
ineptty manage. The water plant was poor1y 
dooe, resulting In high rates. The auport is a 
money pit. Downtown rmlaliz3tion has 

ON'I'HESPOT 

dalllri<MIIIIC!~"" edu ( text, not IS attachment). Each letter mU$t be signed and include an address and phone number for veli1at101l. Ltttm 
and darrty The 01 wnt publish only one lei1er per aulhOr per month Letten wll be chosen tor publicatJon by the editors acconlmg . . 

must be arnnged with the Oplmons editor at least thr e day, prior to the desired data ot publicahon. Guest optnions are selected In accordance with 
ns. 

been an opensive albatross. The ability to 
attract new business to the area has been 
an underachieving effort That's the track 
record for local government involvement 

That bemg said, the C1bzens for Public 
Power group has faaled to effectively make 
its case. It has claimed rates will be low· 
ered and has thrown out some numbers (a 
debate In 1tself), but the group really hasn't 
connected the dots for the public and 
painted an effectrve picture for change. 
Further, many of Its comparative arou· 
meots are of the apples and oranges vari
ety, Sorry, but Sheldon, Iowa. and Ames. 
and their respective municipal power 
setups, simply aren't valid comparisons. 

In sum, Citizens for Public Power simply 
haso't given the folks enough information 
to support a ·ves· vole. Basically, rt 
brought a shotgun to a gunfight, and that's 
good, but it onlY had two shells to fire ... 

I predict a 65-35 vote saying ·no" to 
the pubhc·power proposal. 

Power's past success 
Ul students might want a bit of histofy 

before they go to the polls. President Franldin 
Delano Roosevelt, angered 17; excess profits 
aod price-gougl1g l7j private corporations, 
proposed and signed SMrallaws dur1ng the 
Great Depression tt1it created publ£-power 
utMies and restrk:lld profits. The tlt*tieS 
tasted right 14> tllbl a wave of dengu1ation in 
Che 1980s. The laws are oeneratt judged to 

have helped many Americans climb out of 
poverty and survive the Depression. 

The news that MldAmerk:an Energy has 
speot more than $500,000 to defeat the pm
IIC-Oblrty inibalMlls extremet,< lroubhng, for 
several reasons. Clear1y, MidAmerican has 
made a business decision and makes a 1ar 
grealer profit in Iowa City than $500,000 per 
year. There are r:xtJ 70,000 people in Iowa 
City. H MidAmerican had dlstnbuted that 
money to the Iowa City consumers. instead of 
spending rt on a desperate smear campa~gn. 
wery student and resident 10 Iowa City coold 
have had energy bils that were $71ower. 
That's measumg just this ooe-time campaign, 
not the comparry's profit margin -which 
~ tells us must be considerably larger. 

I trust my Iowa C1ty councilors far more 
than I trust a large, out·of-state corpora
tion. Pub he utilities wor1<ed very well in 
the past and work well today elsewhere In 
Iowa. Vole "Yes· on both questions today. 

Gfll-..1111 
Ul graduate student 

Future power woes 
Imagine it is 2016 and the news of the day 

Is the skyrocketi1g utility rates in Iowa City. 
People are ~about MldAmeran 
Energy's lousy service, and there are com
plaints of price gouging. Iowa City is in the 
1Oth '/ffll of its 15-year franchise agreement 
with MidAmerican, so the city has little bar· 
gaining power. Meanwhile, those commuot
ties that are seM:ed by public utMJes have 
fril seen a slight rx:rease in their rates. 
MidAmerican, along with a handful of Olher 
energy companies, has relenllesstf lobbied 

for deregulation. The Iowa UbhtJes Board is 
now a rubber stamp for whatever 
MidAmerican wants. 

The unions at one time thought they had 
a good deal with MidAmencan, but they 
now have recently been forced to accept 
wage concessions and a reduction of bene
fils. In fact, on the street. I overhear one 
union member say, 'We were hoodwinked 
by MidAmerican." Another person points 
out that maybe Iowa Crty should have voted 
·ves· for a public utility when the commu
nrty had the opportunity to do so. 

This scenario may not happen, but to 
be on the safe side, I urge everyone to 
vote "Yes" for the c1ty to research the pos
sibility of establishing a public utility. 

Ptny Ltlll 
Iowa City resident 

Can't escape faith 
The article titled "lnt1 students question 

democracy in the U.S· (01, Nov. 3) presented 
a panel discussion on dei'TlOC(i)(.)'. One of the 
chief cr1ticlsms of America's democracy was, 
"Religion and politics don't belong together.~ 
The fact is that we are all religious people, fol· 
lowing with natural zeal what we ultimately 
value and believe, Whether it is Jesus, 
Buddha, Allah, hedonism, scienbsm, human
Ism, or seWarism. Politics and ethics are 
buitt upon the moorings of these ultimate val· 
ues and beliefs, even for the atheist. 

To Sf1t that we can separate oor pofrtics 
from our ultimate values and beliefs, whatev· 
er they may be, is to metaphorically pull the 
rug out from beneath ourselves. The partici
pation of religion in politics should be 
encouraged, because ultimate values are the 
bedrock upon which all ·ought" statements 
(i.e., we •ought" to Increase funding fOf child 
heaJth1:are programs) can be made. 

Just in case you are not convinced, con
sider the lollowmo question: Without reli
giOO, how can we make ·ought" statements, 
without them being mere preferences? The 
problem is, politics that are not founded in 
ultimale values and beliefs are devoid of 
meaningful societal ethics. Because politics, 
by their very nature. cannot be separated 
from religion, we should encourage the 
open discussion ol ultimate values and 
beliefs in all political arenas. 

Mltcll Ellglt 
Ul graduate student 

How much do you know about city politics in Coralville? 

"I don't lmow 
anything about 
il" 

.......... 
Ullreshman 

" Nothing. " 

......... 
Ul senior 

• 

"1be only . 
thing l heard 
about was tbe 
strip cJ ub they 
bad to close last 
year." 

l 

"The rain-forest 
thlng is a big 
mistake." 

All are 
suspect 

So there they all were, the usual 
suspects - or we, 1 gue s I should 
say, because I was there, too, even 
though I pend most of my time liv· 
ing neither here nor there. 

And rm not a suspect.. Not usually. 
- Oh, yes you are, said the 

Queen of Hearts.- You're guilty of 
something. You come from the Irish. 

rd always suspected her of being 
a closet Anglophile. 

- I don't need to hear that kind of 
stuff Ji'o!n you, I said. - fve got a 
sainted Iriah mother for thallt's right 
at the top of her job description. 

They were all 
just sitting 
around, oontem
plati.ng the peat 
in their glasses, 
because it was the 
slack time 
between the har
vest and the mak
ingofthc gandy
wine, which often 
Jed to gandy 
dancing because 
it was bitter. 

BEAU 
ELLIOT 

-If drinking r 
is bitter, change yourself to wme, I 
someone aid. 

- Hey, who let Rilke in? said the • 
Cynic, who knew a loose poet when 
he heard one. 

- Evccyone's wcloome, said Foghorn, f 
and everyone snickered, because 
Foghorn,was always behind the times, 
or eometimes the Times, and anywa~ 
he was always the guy rontemplating , 
the Pete in his glass and wondering if 
the little feller would drown. .: I 

Besides, everyone had not been 
welcome for a whole long time. It 
was in the Constitution, and if it ., 
wasn't, it should have been. 

Like the right to bare arms. 
The blood-red riverrun flowed past 

the window under a blue Moon, quiet 
as the Don or Liffey loud, as it had for 
ages, though no one knew why. They '1 

had been talking about mythology and • 
how myths are a glance into the • 
human soul and how maybe a myth is ' 
as good as a smile. 

- Sole's OK, but I prefer halibut, 
said the South Boston kid, just for 
the helluvit. 

But I was wondering, if a myth is a 
glance into the human soul, what that 
meant about Orpheus and Eurydice 
and Hermes and how a glance back I 
ruined everything, espec:ially love. 

- Enough with Orpheus and 
Eurydice and Hermes, already, said I 
the Queen of Hearts. - Off with 
their heads. 

- Probably, the Cynic said, proba- f 
bly mythology today is transported by 
bumper stickers and T-shirt slogans. 

And everyone was quiet. for a 
moment, and then another moment, 
because the Cynic had a Ph.D. in oom
mtmication studies, so he would know. 

- My favorite bumper sticker is, 
VISUalize Whirled Peas, said the 
Southie Kid. - That about sums it up. 

- No, said Dora. - The best 
bumper sticker is, What if the Hokey
Pokey really is what it's all about? 

There was a pause, because Dora 
was not a loose poet. Her poetry 
sang with tbe weight of whispers, 
the lightness of the meadow. 

- So what's that mean about the 
poor librarian in Connecticut? said 
Ernie. - The one the FBI served 
with a National Security Letter 
forcing him to disclose all the 
records of anyone using this one 
specific library computer. 

- Off with his head, said the Queen 
of Hearts.-Who needs librarians? 

- Libraries do, said Borges. 
I said nothing, because I had 

played poker with an FBI agent the 
other night. I had won, too, which 
made it worse. You imbecile, I said 
to myself: don't you know enough to r 
lose to an FBI agent? 

Myself remained uncharacteristi· 
cally quiet. I 

- The FBI can do that? said the 
Southie Kid. - It can just demand 
all the records of some computer I 
with a letter? 

- Sure can, Ernie said. - It's 
under the Patriot Act. They don't even I 
need a prosecutm- or a grand jury or a 
judge. Field supervisors authorize 
them. There's no review at all. They're I 
doing 30,000 a year now, which the 
Washington Post reports is 100 times 
what they did before the Patriot Ad. 
and John Ashcroft. At the end of 2003. 
when there was an orange alert, they 
tried to pull the records of every hotel 
guest, every car renter, and every air
line passenger who visited Las Vegas 
on and after Dec. 21. · 

- Well, au-pe diem, said the Cynic.
That's lAtin fii; "bitt.h about the daf 

Then somebody plugged the juke
box. "Back in the U.S.S.R." came on. 
You don't how lucky you are. 

When I glanced back, my seven 
friends, looking like seals, were 
doing the Hokey-Pokey. • 
._ Bllal muld rd teve lruly played polc.er wilh 11 F1 

aoen then ni;t. His FBI file is big enwjl as tis. 

' 
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Ember SWift, 9 p.m., Mill, 
120 E. Burlington St. $8. 
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ARTS & CULTURE 
Effect of intentions MONSTER ROCKING 

BY MAGGIE ANDERSON 
l~Q,t,lYJJNN4 

Begin with discomfort. Fold in 
a recently concluded life 
chapter. Finally, stir with a bit of 
political activism, coupled with 
lighthearted humor. The 
touching and open-ended result: 

I. Amy Tan'a mo t recent novel, 
Sa.vint Fish From Drowning 
(2005). 

r 
The author, celebrated for her 

first work, Jay J.,uc:k Club. will 
read today from her fifth adult 
fiction release at 8 p.m. at the 
Englert Theatre, 221 E. 

· Waahington St. The event is 

., I aponsored by the Ul Lecture 
Committee and is free and open 
to th public. : I With her latest: book, the 
Oakland-born daughter of 
Chinese immigrants departs 
from the subject of 
mother-daughter relationships, 
h r primary literary meditation 
since the publication of Joy 
Lucie in 1989. Tan's 
tumultuous relationship with 
her own mother, Daisy, inspired 
her to write the palpably 
autobiographical Joy Luck, 
which spent eight months on 
the New York Times be!lt-seller 
lis Her next book, '/'he Kit*n 
God's Wife (1991), e laborates 
further on Daisy's devastating 
life in China, in which she 
ndurod an abusive marriage, a 

divorce, and losing cuatody of 
her three daughters. 

•My mother had a very 
difficult childhood, having seen 
her own mother kill herself. So, 
she didn't always know how to 

J 
be the nurturing mother that 
we ail expect we Bhould have, • 

I 
Tan aaid in a 199G interview 
with the Academy of 
Achievement, a nonprofit 
orga01zation that connects 

I ambitious students to Nobel 
Prize winners, auspicious 

I authors, and global and 
inter-global ezplorers. 

Mother and daughter 

r 
struggled to understand one 
another throughout Tan's 
formative years: Daisy 

t frequently frustrated by her 

I daughter's defiance - at 16, 
Tan dated a 24-year-old who 
had fathered an illegitimate 
child - and Tan equally 
peTplexed by her mother's cold 
demands that her daughter 
topple her peers in scholastics 
and become a doctor, among 
other unrealistic expectations. 
However, the pair finally healed 
their fractured relationship 
after the success of Tan's 
published efforts to reach peaoo 
and understanding with her 
mother. 

•she felt very proud of me," 
Tan said in an interview with 
'1Yie Daily Iowan. 

She said she then felt it was 
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time to explore another topic 
which he h d becom aware of 
only after writing Joy Lucie: 
human intentions and their 
oft-unexpected consequences. 

"I intended to write 
somethinR that would help 
myself," the former business 
freelance writer for 113M and 
political speech writer said of 
her highly introv rted approach 
to Joy Lucie. Yet, the work 
reached an audi noo far brooder 
than she had anticipated - it 
has been translated into 36 
language. 

This conundrum merged 
again when Tan was asked to 
sp ak at Tiananmen Square 
denouncing the Chinese 
government after the 1989 
Tiananmen Squar riota. The 
cnu e seemed worthy, but 1h 
doubted her involv m nt would 
help facilitate governmental 
change. 

"Our intention starts off to 
help people but often has 
revert~e results," she said about 
her reasoning for ultimately 
deciding agn.inst the trip. "There 
are no absolute answers. That's 
why it's uch an uncomfortable 
thing.• While speaking out 
would maybe not generate 
transmogrification in China's 
political system, her involvement 
could jeopardize the safety of 
Tan's family members living in 
China. 

Savif16 Fi8h From Drownif16 
pontificates about this concept 
of an act's undesared results. 
NllJT8t.ed from the grave by the 
spirit of Chanese-American 
touriet group organizer Bibi 

READING 
Amy Tan. Saving Fish 

From Drowning 
Whtll: 8 p m. today 

Wlltrt: Englert Theatr11, 221 E. 
Washington St. 
Admission: Free 

Chen, th book tell• the story of 
12 American wurista who travel 
to Burma, an Asian country 
under strict military rule. Th 
group'• Arn rican aaaumptions 
(monetary solutions are the 
norm) lead to 1ituatione ranging 
from the hilarious (ont'! m mher 
mistakes a aacrod hrine for an 
outdoor urinal) to the potentially 
fatal (the publication of another 
trnvel r'1 hom vidoo in which 
the group pledges support to 
if\iured lnsUfKenta is interpreted 
8JI rcbe)ljon againat the military 
rogimo, grounca for ecution ). 

Moat in the group concern 
themaelve only with th trip's 
superficiaJ aapecta- mosquito 
bites, obnoxiously videotaping 
even the most banal of 
occurrence•, and tawking at 
bargain-basement prices for 
hand-loomed gingham - but 
some ponder th d per effect of 
their vi1it to the ravaged 
country. One traveler is so 
disturbed by Tan's question of 
intentions that she writes a 
book. 

"Discomfort,• Tan said. ''is the 
place you begin stories. • 

E-matl DllePOftflf M1ggle Andti'IGn It 
margaret-andersonou edu 

BY CHARUE MORAN 
DAlY 

Outside of North Garden, 
Va., Tom Hoh.man.o and Colin 
Matth · t croe~-leggf'd and 
shirtl solemnly po8ing with 
eyos Bhut in a forest choked by 
creeping branches. B~hind 
them, amplifiers, speaker 
cabinet , and drums are 
stacked into two tapering 
column thaL rile from the 
bnuh like totem pol hewn 
from the wreekare of Ru h'a 
1976 tour. 

ThiJ pull-out poster from the 
duo's sophomore album, 
Wohaw , epitomize the 
le118-than-subtle metaphors 
employed by a band that 
le -than-subtly nam d itself 
the USA is a Monster. 

Tonight at Gabe's, 330 E . 
Washington St, Brookl~' th 
USA is a Monster wall play 
with openers Nautical 
Almanac, Ki , ftaCC()()o()Oo<)On, 
and Dan Fri I. 

For Hohmann and 
Matthewa, the Native 
Am rican cultural legacy is a 
dense and fertile apace in 
which contemporary politics 
and qu aling prog-rock ean 
live togeth r in harmony. 

"To me,• Hohmann said, 
"there'• 1omo aeriou1 
underlying knowledge and 
aecret.s that th ~pie who live 
here are overlooking, that root 
in th aboriginal peopl • 

Hohmann, 28, haa an 
anthropology degree from 
Bo1ton Univenity, and he 
ainga of Mandan chief• and 
talking trees while h pl&,y~ the 
drums in the USA i1 a 
Moneter. Hi• partner, 
Matthewa, 30, spewe 
indignation with guitar line 
that weave through a bramble 
of effects before crying out with 
two guitars and on bo amp. 

Four years ago, Hohmann 
and Matthews wanted to start 
a aeven-piece "punk opera• 
f!OUP and then a four-piec 
aton r m tal" JTOUp, but wh n 

th id ended in dieaster, 
they created the USA is a 
Monster as a duo. After moving 
to New York in 2003, they 
itlsued their fll"8t LP. '1hsheyana 
Compo•t, a collection of 
Lightning Bolt--sty) rock IOllp 
about American Indians. 

AMERICAN 

'

GENERAL 
FINANCIAl. 
SHRVICES 

This year, they released 
Wohau•, a cathing rock 
narrative of the hardships 
ndured by American Indian 

from Tecumseh to Leonard 
Peltier, Throughout 75 
minutes of shrieking aludge, 
mellow meditation, and 
portcntou. prog·rock, Wohcw 
ti ~th r the tradition of 
rock 'n roll with the traditio 
of Pueblo, Hoboken, and Man
dan tribee. 

Songa such as "Waterfall• 
are 10mber and spiritual, while 
album-open r Clay People• · 
a triumphant buret of 
Wasnerian rock. Th fin.oi two 
tracka are extended 
progrnmblinga with weighty,• 
spoken-word a gmenta and 
oozingsynth izcr linea. 

The USA is a Monster ia a 
compl tcly different beaat from 
Hohmann and Matthews' 
currently donn nt ide project, 
Elvisb Presley, in whtch the 
myths of J.R.R. Tolkien arc 
adapted onat.ag into Middle 
Earth rock operas complete 
with librettos, acts, and chanti
ng elv in handm d pand 
coetum . 

According to the Elvieh 
Pre!llcy J(>r,nd, ringleader and 
•etf.friend Hohmann ~I amed 
10ng1 from the birds., the p.atha 
of the for sta from the deer, 
and wisdom by moking weeds 
and herbs that grew in the 
E rth." The If-master is 
plflMing on rei aa\ng a third 
Elvish album n .xt year to fonn 
a -..riJogy.• 

By indulging in the legenda 
of elv and Native Am rican 
~pirit.a, the mu.sical projects of 
Hohmann and Matthews 

Press photo 
emphasize a human d ire to 
eecape from the horrors of the 
modem world into foreata of 
fant.n.ly, where electric tendrils 
flow from am tall , 
and hobbi play r.itara that 
sprout from the aoi . 

Ot Cllarlle lilotll • 
d1al1 edJ 

GIVE A LISTEN 
The USA Is a Monster 

Wohaw 
• "Hobokon" 

• "Riff Scientist" 
If you like it 

The USA Is a Mons1er 
with Nautical Almanac, 
Kites, Raccoo-oo·oon, 

and Dan Friel 
When: 8 p m. today 

Where: Gabe's, 330 E. 
Washtngton St. 

Admtulon: $7, 19 years 
and older 

WWW.DAIIYIOWAN.COM 
CHECK OUT Dl FILM CRITIC 

DAVID FRANK'S DVD CAPSULES 
OF CHARLIE AND THE 

CHOCOLATE FACTORY, EDWARD 
SCISSORHANDS, AND WILLY 

WONKA AND THE CHOCOLATE 
FACTORY 

Borrow $5,001 
for just $144.53pernodh 

• Buy Just the Right Gift 

• Redecorate Your Home 

• Take a Holiday Vacation 

• Just call and we could have 
your inoney ready In a few hours 

' 
Look how low your payments could be: 

Amount Monthly 
Financed Payments 

Number of 
Payments Coralville 

1711 2nd St. 
$1,500 $58.70* 36 

$5,001 $144.53 .. 48 319-354-7800 
• NttuA ~ ...... -- 23.81"' - Mnulll P-.Clllltlge Rille 17 .Oft 

~~~~ ~~ ...... .,-__.._,_ 

All loanc:. suhject to our normal r:re~1 ! poliCieS 

Weekends or after hours, call 800-697-4719 
Apply Online at 

www.LoansFast.com 

Wednesday, Nov. 9 at 7:30 • FREE 

THE ENGLERT THEATRE 
221 East 
319.688.2653 

Washington Street 
• www.englert.org 
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Iraq batt e highli ...... ts rising role of militias 
'The militias are now stronger than the police. If there were a government, this wouldn~ have happened.lfs like a war of gangs now. The talk 

of having a government and a parliament is sheer propaganda, for 1V only.' 
- Kanaan Meurtlld, a trtblllbtlk of Medayna 

BYMARWIFAM 

Nabilti·JuranVAssocta1ed Press 
Membtl'l of Muqtada ai·Sadr's ai·Mahdl militia parade along a road In thesouthem town of Bura, Iraq, on Feb. 22. 

th n 30 peopl from th . vill 
had been uiud. Moat. have 
been rel . 

Hua ein Elwnn Khalaf, 66, 
id t.h of hi childn!n were 

foo<ling chi :na on th ir farm, 
when troops and militiamen 
dr gg d th m to on area 100 

id yard.uway nd ahot. th m d d, 
u he watch . 

·Two militiomen held me 
back nd aaid they would kill 
me if I moved," h d. 'Th re 
was nothing I could do. But il 
was an officer who hot them.• 

H id two of hit nephews 
w •re also shot to death nnd a 
n ighbor bch nded. 

Mt'dayna residents aay the 
animo ity bock t.o killin , 
thefts, and kidnapping& thnt 
happ n on a highway linking 

Selecting a 
health plan? 

Select one that includes Mercy Iowa 
Ciry and the community physicians 
affiliated with Mercy! 
When you make your health plan decision it's important 
to know wh1ch prov1der partiopate. and wh1ch do not 
partiopate. 10 the plan's provider network. In order to 
use your preferred physician and to mini mite out-of
pocket ellpcnses. 1t is crucial to select a health plan in 
which your phys1cian and hospital both participate. 

I 
Mercy of Iowa City Regional Physic1an Hospttal Organi· 
zation (PHO) Is pleased to inform area employers and 
residents of the health plans in which 1t partiopates. 
Mercy PHO mdudes Mercy Hosp1tal and 140 communtty 
physicians affiliated WJth Mercy. 10 add1tion to other al
lied health care providers. 

Mercy PHO participates 10: 

• Priority Health Network 
• Coventry Health Care of Iowa (Health Assurance 

PPO plan only} 
• Ftrst Health 
• Mtdlands Cho1ce 
• Mutual of Omaha 
• Untvers1ty of Iowa's Ul Select 
• Well mark Blue Cross and Blue Shteld of Iowa. and 

Wellmark Health Plans of Iowa. Inc. (Includes Blue 
Access. Blue Advantage. and Blue Choice) 

Mercy Iowa City and its affihated community physicians 
also partJapate in lohn Deere Health care. 
Mercy Iowa City and Its affiliated community physi
dans-tbe smart choice for personable, cost-effecttve. 
and quality health care. 

For more a.tor.atloa 
Contact the Mercy PHO at 3 19-3J9-J992 (.,._ lt. 

..II.. MERCY ... r IOW/Io CITY 

' ' 

the town of Nahmwan, home to 
many of Mahdi Army militia
men, and Diyala provinco, 
where Medayna is located. Resi
dents say the militia hold.~ th m 

pon ible. 
Abb al-Rubaie, an aide t.o 

al· dr, 1t1id viii gcra were hnr· 
boring terrorists who kidnap 
peopl for mon y and that the 
militiamen intervened at the 
noqu t oflocalauthoriti . 

•The police forces couldn't 
roach the ar a, because they're 
weak, and word came out that 

' 

some ho tagcs are held in this 
village," ho said. •m, a religious 
duty to eav someone' a life." 

He said Mahdi militiamen 
met I"C8istanoo from militant. in 
lh vill e, whom h actuJed of 
rigging explosives on roads 
leading w the area. He 118id 19 
militiamen and two to five 
policern n w rc killed. 

He denied that th attack wu 
sectarion motivated or that 
militiamen killed people in 
Medayna without provocation. 

Deputy Interior Mini ter Maj. 

Gen. Ali Ghalib also aaid insur· 
gents were hiding in the Medsy
na area and that they 
ambushed the security forces. 
He deni d that ministry forces 
violated any laws. 

Diyaln provincial Gov. Raad 
al-Timimi, a Shiite, said Meday
na wns •a trouble spot,• because 
it houses •elements that carry 
out acta of violence," including 
crujackings and thefts. 

"Diyala is a vnst province, and 
th re are arena of it that are out 
of the govem.m nt'a control," he 

yTan 

said. "Plus, the police force we 
have in Diyala is very small." 

Al·Timimi said the there 
were 5,000 policemen in the 
province, fewer than half of the 
number needed. He said he 
asked for more forces from the 
Interior Ministry but received 
only promises. 

Oiyala's deputy governor, Ouf 
Rahoumi - a Sunni and mem· 
beroft.he Iraqi Islamic Party
said the police force suffers from 
low morale. "They're burned out 
and psychologically exhausted,• 
he said. "Many of them have 
been killed or injured. They 
need reinforcements.• 

But. Rahoumi said local 
authorities were surprised to 
see approximately 200 Mahdi 
militiamen attacking Medayna 
and that they never requested 
their help. 'They burned homes 
and killed people, so the resi
dents res~onded to defend 
themselves, he said. 

He also claimed the Mahdi 
Army is backed by government 
elements and that because the 
army and police are mostly Shi· 
ites, they uppres Sunnis. 

"This is the beginning of a 
sectarian war,• Rahoumi said. 
"The situation reached that 
level, becau e the central gov
ernment in Baghdad is turning 
a blind eye to the militias: 

Ghalib argued the makeup of 
the security forces mirrors that 
of Iraq and includes all groups. 
Shiites form about 60 percent of 
Iraq's 27 million people. 

"We, in the Interior Ministry, 
are vehemently against any 
militia carrying out security 
duties: Ghalib said. 

"The militias are now 
stronger than the police,• he 
said. •If there were a govern· 
ment, this wouldn't have hap
pened. It's like a war of gangs 
now. The talk of having a gov
ernment and a parliament is 
sheer propaganda, for TV only.• 

AP writer Mohannad ai-Saleh contubuled lo 
lhisr~ 
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Peyton Manning 

m 
Colts 40, Patriots 21 

FOXBOROUGH, Mass. (AP) -
Peyton Manning and the 
Indianapolis Colts finally scaled 
their personal Everest. Maybe now, 
after roullng the New England 
Patriots on Monday night, they'll 
admit this could be a super season. 

Manning shrugged off his G-7 
record at Foxborough with an lntelli· 
gent dissection of the two-time defl!fld. 
ing champions. Aided by star running 
baCk Edgerrin James' 104 yards on 34 
carries, and 1 oo-yaro receiving games 
from Marvin Harrison and Reggie 
W¥18. Manning led the Colts on six 
leng1hy scoring drives and kept them 
perfect through eight games, the NFL's 
only undefeated team. 

While the Patriots have struggled 
mightily with injuries, an undepend· 
able running game, and a leaky 
defense, their hex over the Cohs 
was the major theme in this meet· 
ing. But other than a masterful first· 
quarter march - Tom Brady was 
1 O·for-1 0 passing in the opening 
half - and two TO drives when the 
Patriots (4-4) were trying to rally, 
they were the Inferior team. 

BASEBALL 
Street, Howard win 
Rookie of the Year 
awards · 

NEW YORK (AP) - Huston 
Street became the second-consecu· 
tive AL Rookie of the Year from the 
Oakland Athletics, and Philadelphia 
Phillie first baseman Ryan Howard 
won the NL award Monday. 

Street, who took over as 
Oakland's closer in May, got 15 of 
28 f1rst·place votes In balloting by 
the Baseball Writers' Association of 
America and finished with 97 
points. New York Yankees second 
baseman Robinson Cano came in 
second, with 57 points, followed by 
Tampa Bay designated hitter Jonny 
Gomes, with 39. 

A's shortstop Bobby Crosby, 
Street's roommate this season, was 
the 2004 winner. 

"Maybe he rubbed off," Street said 
Called up from the minors for 

good on July 1, Howard replaced 
injured star Jim Thome at first base 
and led all rookies with 22 home 
runs. He received 19 of 32 first· 
place votes and 1 09 points to beat 
out Houston outfielder Willy 
Taveras, who got 78 points. Atlanta 
right fielder Jeff Francoeur was 
third, with 60. 

BCS 
Alabama moves into 
third in BCS 

NEW YORK (AP) - Alabama 
moved into third place - slightly 
ahead of Miami - in the Bowl 
Championship Series standings 
Monday, puttilg the 111beaten Crimson 
Tide in position to play for a national 
title, if either Southern California or 
Texas SbJnbles down the slretch. 

The first-place Trojans and 
longhorns remain locked into the 
top two spots and on course to play 
for college football's championship 
at the Rose Bowl on Jan. 4. 

USC raised its BCS average to 
.9802 this week and kept its lead on 
Texas (.9765). For the first time in 
the BCS' eight-year history, the 
same teams have held the top two 
spots for the first four standings. 
USC has been in first for three 
weeks and Texas one. 

And they're both way ahead of 
Alabama, this week. The Tide has a 
BCS average of .8814, leaving it 
barely ahead of Miami (.8805). 

The Hurricanes' 27-7 victory over 
previously unbeaten Virginia Tech 
made it possible for both them and 
lhe Tide to move up two spots. 

OJ PO TS DE 
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IOWEIS: LOOKING FORWARD TO SPRING, 28 

HAWKEYE FOOTBALL 

Brian Ferentz: Seniors to blame 

ltn Roberta/The Dally Iowan 
Iowa llnebacter Chid Greenway (rtghl) comes In lltt on Nor1hwlsttm quartlrbacll Brett Bnanez In the lnt minute of the fourth quarter. 
GretnWIY wn ftlottd for 1 personal foul, putting the Wlldc111 on the Iowa 9. NoiUiwtstem scored the pme tying TO two plap later. 

Brian Fertntz 
Center 

BY JASON BRUMMOND 
THE DAlY rNINI 

Hawkeye Brian Ferentz 
is taking responsibility for 
a disappointing season 
that has already seen four 
losses. 

After falling, 28-27, to 
Northwestern at Ryan Field 
last week, the fifth-year sen
ior said the team's failure to 
respond adequately since a 
23-3 loss to Iowa State in 
mid-September can be 
pegged on the senior claas' 
poor leadership. 

"I think the pressure is 
pinned on us, since Iowa 
State," Ferentz said about the 

'I think the pressure is pinned on us, since Iowa State. 
I'm not sure we've responded very well. 

To me, if this team doesn't grow up and doesn't win close games 
like this, then I think that's a reflection on us. 

We've done a poor job of leading this football team, thus far. 
The good news is we have two weeks to change that. To me, blame these 

losses on the seniors. I'll take responsibility for it.' 
class. "I'm not sure we've 
responded very welL To me, if 
this team doesn't grow up 
and doe n't win close game 
like thiA, then I think that's a 
reflection on us. 

*We've done a poor job of 
leading this football team, 
thus far. The good news is 
we have two weeks to 
change that. To me, blame 
these losses on the seniors. 
I'll take responsibility for 
it.• 

Hawkeye coach Kirk Fer
entz said his team needs 
direction from on-field lead· 
ers, adding that the 1088 to the 
Wildcats in the final minute 
won't be the easiest to flush. 

"We're going to n d great 
leadership," h aaid. "We need 
to bounce back and get. back 
up on our feet, and that'• the 
challenge that's ahead of us, 
right now. 

"Somehow, by Tue day, we 
have to get our sights on our 
next football game." 

For the second-straight 
week, Iowa surrendered a 
halftime lead - only the 
third time that's happened 
in 35 games since the 2002 
season. The Hawkeye. led 
Northwestern, 24--7, last 
weekend and edged Michl· 
gao, 14-7, at the break on 
Od.22. 

Iowa bu been plagued 

with mental errors this sea
son, more than others in 
recent history, mo t recently 
11 costly penalty during 
Northwestern's eventual 
game-winning touchdown 
drive. 

Linebacker Chad Green· 
way, who ranks econd in the 
Big Ten in tackles, commit
ted a personal foul against 
Northwe1tern for making 
helmet-to-helmet contact 
with quarterback Brett 
Basanez in tho final two 
minutes of the game. 

The senior quarterback 
gained a first down on a 

SEE FOOTIAU, PAGE 38 
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WISCONSIN COACH 
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om 
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'Saturday, in 
particular, it 
will probably 
hit me, but 

right now it's 
Monday as 
usual, game 

week.' 

l 

Alvarez 
COICh his 

las1 home game 
at WISCOOSin 

BYJAAOSS 
~I· . .S 

MADISON, Wis. -Twenty. 
seven years ago, Barry 
Alvar z waa a high· chool 
football coach with dreams of 
turning a moribund Division I 
colic program into a consi -
tent winner. 

On Saturday, he'll coach 
hia ID8t home game at Wi -
conain with nn out ide shot 
at hi• fourth Big Ten title. 
And he'll do it against Iowa 
- the chool that gave him 
hi• first coli gc conching job 
ae an 81 istant and paved 
the way for him to lat r 
realize hia dream ac. Wis
consin. 

Still, Alvarez aid he ha•· 
n't ap nt. much time dwelling 
on his lost game in Camp 
Randall Stadium, a facility 
that now looks little like it 
did when he fir t got here, 
thanks to a $110 million ren
ovation made possible in 
part because of Alvarez 's 
succe s in turning around 
the program. 

MSaturdny, in particular, it 
will probably hit me, but 
right now it's Monday as 
usual, game week," Alvarez 
1aid at hie weekly news con
ference. 

Alvarez, who will stay on a 
Wi consin's athletics director 
aftcr this season, noted his 
career is coming full circle in 
his last two Big Ten games as 
the Badgers' head coach. Lost 
week, No. 19 Wi con in lo t 

SEE ALVAREZ. PAGE 3B 

CROSS-COUNTRY GEM 
READY FOR RE·GIONAL 

Three years later and men's cross-country coach Larry Wieczorek's dream comes true 
'lfs probably something you 
can't even put into words. 

Being in Iowa City on our own 
cross-country course at home 
with a lot of locals and family 
cheering for them, thafs got 

to be a big plus.' 

BY DAN PARR AND 
MICHAEL SCHMIDT 

Tl£ DALY KlWotoH 

Bwied behind tbe throop rl 
student vebicles parlred iJi the 
Hawk IAJt oo the weal side rl 
campus is a Joog gravel path. 

'Ibe cars that lit just a few 
steps away are not welcome 
here. TbiA ia a place where 
running is the preferred 
means mtrauportatioo. 

That path leads to the 3-
year-old Ashton Crol8· 
Country Course. Jt will play 
host to the Midwest's finest 

long-distance runners Sat
urday at the NCAA regional 
clwnpionahips. 

"It's probably something 
you can't even put into 
words: said men's coach 
Larry Wieczorek at a press 
conference Monday. "Being in 
Iowa City on our own CI'088-

countzy c:ourse at home with 
a lot of locals and family 
cheering for them - that's 
got to be a big ptus.• 

In three years, the COUI'8e 

transformed tram a dream of 
Wieczorek's to a reality for 

SEE CIIOII-COtlfTRY, PAGE 38 

S111111 Mercler/The Daily Iowan 
lowl'l Albian Croa-Caunlry Course Is quilt Sunday afternoon; H will lie tht sHe of the NCAA 
Mldwllt f'lll•ls 011 Sllunlay. 

' I 
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larva i ranked 
'o. 20 in the AP 

tnen' basketball 
pre eason poll 

BY JIM O'CONNELl 

Members of lhiiOWI rvwtng 111m lnlb lhllr ny down lhltawa Rlvlr on Oct 30. 
BY IAN SMITH Iowa continued to be suocess- year's team than in the past; 
M~ ful two weeks later, as the junior Carolyn O'Meara aa.id. 

novice squad traveled to the "Every race this fall was a small 
Head of the Rode regatta, where stepping atone. We didn't neoe&
it plaoed three boat.a m the top sarily moo the best crews aU the 
20. The Hawks then traveled. to time, but getting that feeling or 
the "Super BowJ• of rowing, the what it waa like on the water 
Head of the Charles - which was crucial for our team.• 

The trenuou.s races of the 
fall ~ to a cloee for the Iowa 
rowen this past weekend, as 
the Hawkeye took their oars 
out of the water for the final 
time. 

Iowa placed well in the four 
regattas it participated in and 
tallied. a number of first-place 
finishe8 throughout the fall. 

"1 think our ~ was very 
aucceuful, overall; freahman 
Laura Kanaria said. ""lbe high
lights weft the good team per· 
formances at the Head of the 
Des Moines and the Bead of the 
Iowa.• 

Coach Mandi Kowal's squad 
burst out or the gates to open the 
&ea80D in the Head or the 0ea 
Moines regatta. Iowa torched 
the competition for three first.. 
place finishes, with Kanaris 
winning the junior's singles. Kat 
Davy-Traynor and Lydia McGee 
ta.lting the open pair, and the 
Vanity 8 finishing first for the 
eigbtb·straight time in Des 
Moines. 

t 

drew more than 300,000 specta- The Hawke yes will face a 
tora during the weekend. Iowa's much different set or challenges 
boat in the Cbampicmshipe 8's when the spring seuon starl8 
placed 14th among collegiate in March. Instead of the 2};. to 
teams. 3-mile races the team competed 

In Iowa's only bmle meet~tbe in t.hia fall, spring races are gen.
fall, the Hawkeye rowers once erally only 2,000 meters long 
again proved to be a talented and are considered sprints. The 
squad. Kanaria took first in the squad bope8 the small-boat rae
open single, beating 20 other ing this fall will translate into 
tauna with 8 time m 18:18. The BUCCe88 in the biaer 8's in the 
duo «~)my-Traynor and MLG!e apring. 
plared third in the open pair. and "A lot of the small-boat racing 
the Vanity 8 finilbed bath. in the pain and singles helps to 

The expew ienoe Iowa gained in improve our performance in the 
the fa)] will be invaluable in the epriD& 88 it baa helped ewry· 
spring, because out of the 66 body's awareneu, technically; 
rowers on the V8l'llity and DOYice Kanaria said. -I think evm yone 
squads, 43 of them are freshmen, will take a lot of the technical 
and nine are sophomores. Iowa changes they made in the pair 
only baa ooe senior on this year's and bring it to the 8'a. • 
team. To further t h e team'• 
~ think in general, there was progre88 thia winter, Kowal and 

a lot leas experience on this her staff will focus a lot of the 

out ~the lq:J 10 ooly three times. 
tbth in hue r:l 
u. .. 3) JX' II Jdkonly three 
«ilhe mniDrwa out~the tDp 10. 

The Blue De\i had a 
run~ IM.tone No. 

llllllJJilOO ~ 
~-IBOOnd. 

"'do esped la to be the beat team 
in Americ : R dick aid. "I 
expect that evr:ry year. That i. 
j the aWi aod mentality 
tlult ha~ to ha • 

Caonecticut, which wiD play 
\l.ithout ded. point guard 
lamu Williams until Jan. 3, 

w third, foil oo by Micltigan 
State, whidt had four finot-plaoe 
votes, and Villanova, which 
No. 1 on one ball L 

Oklahoma waa aixth, and 
Louisville, which mov d from 
Conference U A to the Big 
E at, was evcnth. Gonzaga, 
Kentucky, ttnd Arizona rounded 
out tho top 10. 

Boston Colt 
Big forth 
Confi rente, w 
by emphi1, lanford, West 
Virginia, Alttbama, Syracu e, 
lllinoi1, Wak For t, UCLA, 
and Iowa. 

The Wt fi rankOO 
~ Waahingtm. Ncv&da.lndi· 
I'IJltl, Mnry land, and l<M'8 lA 

Th pre a on poll 1tartcd 
with th 1961~2 n. UCLA 
has the mo t No, 1 rankings, 
~ith eight, followed by Duke's 
· and North Carolina's fh 
Th Blue Devil have be n 

ranked for 167 conaecutiv 
polls, dating to th preBC son 
poll of 1996-97 acaaon. Kanaaa 
had th IIOCOnd·lon t treak, 
but th Joyhaw ore out ofth 
ronkingB forth firat time !rime 
the p poll o( 2000-01, • 
pan of 93 poll 

Kentucky now has Lhe aomnd· 
activ t 80, dating 

to Fi 12,2001. 
'Tho rooord ir o:naocutiw 

winter training working on row
ing machines intended to 
improve the Hawkeyes' 
endllJ'IlllOO as well u their tech
nique, O'Meara said. 

The fall season is oo1y a pre
cursor to the stiff competition 
Iowa will face during the Big 
Ten season in the spring. Con
ference powers Minnesota and 
Wisconsin already gave the 
Hawkeyea a preview or the cba1-
Jenges the Hawkeye& will be up 
against; they beat Kowa]'s 
aquad in the a's at the Head of 
the Iowa. O'Meara hopes that 
what the Hawkeyes were able 
to acoompl:isb this fall will carry 
over. 

-nte fall is kind of a base for 
what we want to accomplish in 
the spring," abe said. ""l1le rae> 
ing is a lot different, but rowing 
is ati1l rowing. Everything we 
did this fall will tnmsfer over to 
the spring! 

The Hawkeye rowers will 
have little time off, they begin 
their winter training next week. 

Eft I IX reporter 1m Smll at 
~ 

polla iB 221, by UCLA. from the 
p .-on poD r:l 1.900-67 through 
Jan. 1980. 

Thxa • rank~ o. 2 for 
ona · in December 2002. 

"We don't talk about it;~ ooach 
Rd Bamea said d the ldty rank
ing. "1 think it's a ampli:mmt to ror 
~and these pla)us. But we 
realize it's • 

Mike O'Donnell lor Council ,.., ...... ,_ .... 
Jolllaln vall" lor MID on November 8111. 

Bill Bywlter 
Bob Boyd 

Stm Conklin 

linda Bywater 
Judy Boyd 

T.T. Hoogerwert 

1'1111 IW _, .. 0,_. IW CMCII ......... Chit..._,---

Take an additional 1 Oo/o 0 F F 
already low sale price of any 2005 bicycle; 

choose from 
• Specialized • Fisher 

• Raleigh • Lemond 
• Diamondback 

This sale applies only to bikes in stock, so hurry in while we 
have your model & size. 5aJ6 wiN end soon. 

Best 
Selection In 

Eastern Iowa 

321 S. Gilbert 
(1 f2 Blodc South of Burlington) 

338·9401 
• FREE PAAKIHG In ,... of building • L.OCIIIIy owned since 1981 
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Hawks must bounce back 
FOOTBAll 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1B 
6-yard camper and lid feet· 
first at the Iowa 18-yard 
line, when Greenway lunged 
in and made contact with 
Ba aner. The penalty moved 
the ball to the Iowa 9, and 
Basanez hit Ro s Lane for a 
touchdown two plays later. 

After the game, Basanez 
questioned Iowa's sportsman
hip. 
"They wer trying to get ua 

®t of our game by grabbing 
face masks, hitting guys late, 
hitting you in the head: 
Ba anez told the As ociated 
Pre. s. wl mean, if that'a hO\\' 

they teach football down 
there ... 

"I was kind of disap· 
pointed in their sport • 
manship." 

The Iowa team had left 
the 11tadium by the time 
Basanez made his com
ment .. Greenway was 
requested for interviews fol
lowing the game but did not 
show up. 

Now, the Hawkeye nre 
till trying to continue their 

bowl-eligibility streak, 
which sits at five sen11ons, 

ince the lenm enrncd an 
Alamo Bowl berth in 2001. 

alurday's gam at Wiscon
in should be the tough r 

contest of the two. Th Bad-
gers rank fir tin the Big Ten 
in coring offent behind 

'We have two games left against two very good teams. 
Just like (last weekend], we have to play our asses off and fly around. 

We did that. but we just have to come out and win the next two.' 
-Man kroul, 

defenslvl Iackie 

Raclltl Mt~mmey(The Dally Iowan 

Hawkeye wide receiver Clinton Solomon fights through the Northwestern defense In Evanston, Ill., on 
Nov. 5. 

junior running back Brinn 
Calhoun, who average 125 
yards and t.wo ruahing 
touchdown a game. 

"We have two games left 

against two very good 
teams: a id d f n ive t c 1 
Matt Kroul. •Ju t like [last 
weekend!, w have to play 
our as off nd fly around. 

AS TO 
SET FOR 

REGIO S 
CROSS·COUNTRY 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18 
lhe men's and women' pro· 
grams. After preliminary dis
cussions and approval for th 
10,000-mcter couNO by the uni
versity, former Hawkeye ere • 
country runner - broth rt 
Bill and Jim Ashton - kicked 
in the lend gift for the course. 

"It's really cool, because they . 
are in the later part of their 
life and still have so much pa -
ion for Iown; said sophomore 

harrier Molly E chc. She first 
met the pair at last sea on's 
Big Ten championship meet in 
Iowa City. 

The alum donated $30,000 
to the UJ Foundation, and 
grass was planted at the 
unused university property in 
the summer of 2002. When the 
turf began to smooth out, the 
debut meet at the Ashton 
course -the Hawkeye Invita
tional- was held on Aug. 29, 
2003. 

Iowa i one of only three Big 
Ten schools to have its own 
facility. 

"It's not a golf course," Wiec
zorek said. "It's just derucnted 
to cross-country." 

Women's coach Layne 
Anderson arrived in Iowa 
along with the opening of the 
course three years ago. 

"Coach Wieczorek was the 
mam person with a vision for 
the course," Anderson said. "I 
fortunately got to come in and 
reap the benefits." 

Team members and coaches 
agree the course was weU-con
ceived. Wide running alleys 
and long straightaways are 
mentioned a some of its 
strengths. 

"It's got some challenge to 
it,• Wieczorek said. "It's not 
nat, but it's not rolling. It's 
probably deceivingly chaUeng
ing. 

"From the technicaJ stand
point, it meets all of the 
requirements to hold a meet 
like this. It's a real fair cross
country course." 

Bidding for this weekend's 
regional began several years 
ago. The request was voted on 
by the Midwest region and 
approved by an NCAA commit
tee. 

"We felt very fortunate the 
paat two yea'1', with our course 
being new, to be able to get the 
Big Ten championship, which 
is in a normal rotation, and 

'We want to get 
people away from 

the apartment or the 
dorms, where there 

might be a distraction. 
Somebody coming in 

late at night, a lot 
of noise on the streets, 
something you don't 
want to wake you up 
at 2 in the morning 
when you're trying 

to get your rest. We're 
trying to get people 
ready to compete 
but also to make 

sure everyone gets 
a good night's 

sleep.' 
-layne Anderson, 
women's golf coach 

that came up at a very timely 
fashion for ua," Wieczorek said. 

"We were able to put in a bid 
and win the bid to hold the 
regional here.• 

With the added attention 
and excitement that will con
sume most of this week, both 
skippers have an escape route 
planned for their rosters. 

The men and the women will 
spend the weekend at a local 
hotel in an effort to maintain 
focus. 

"We want to gel people away 
from the apartment or the 
dorms, where there might be a 
distraction," Anderson said. 
"Somebody coming in late at 
night, a lot of noise on the 
streets, something you don't. 
want to wake you up at 2 in 
the morning when you're try
ing to get your rest. 

"We're trying to get people 
ready to compete but also to 
make sure everyone gets a 
good night's sleep." 

E-maJ I 01 reportels at 
daily-iowanOuiowa edu 

Medium 
One Topping 

Pizza 

LARGE I-TOPPING s 
PIZZA& 

CHEESESTICKS 

Medium 
Taco 
Pizza 
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SPORTS 
WISCONSIN COACH 

Alvarez his 
milestone 

ALVAREZ 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18 

to his home-state team Penn 
Stat • hich declined to 
recruit him \\hile he wa in 
high school. 

'Thia week, the Badgera (8-2, 
6-2 Big Ten I elo out confer
ence play against Iowa 15-<C, 3-
3), where he worked as an 
a i t.anl under former coach 
Hayd n Fry from 1979 to 19 6. 

Wi c:onsin · till ha an out· 
ide shot at aharing th Big 

Ten title if it can win tur· 
day, combined with a confer
enc lo by both P nn Stat 
and Ohio Stat . Should that 
happen, it would be the fourth 
conference crown in th 16 
aeuons Alvarez. ha led the 
B dg rt. 

Wisconsin will likely have 
to shoot for ita ai:xth confi r
enee win without let\ guard 
Matt Lawrence, who h 1 an 
ankle injury. Alvarez aaid it'a 
doubtful he'll play aturdny, 
and ho'll he replaced by Mar· 
cua Colem n, a 6-6, 309· 
pound sophomore. Coleman 
hu play d mo tly in Wi con· 
ain'a "jumbo• running 

99 

'You just deal with it. 
You move forward. 

That's all you 
(A1fl do.' 

- Bany Alvarez, coach 

pack e an over iz d tight 
end. 

The B dg r hft\'C be n hit 
by a ~riel! ofinjuriea thi year, 
mostly along the defensive 
front. But the offensive line 
hnd n intact until now, with 
all live linem n atarting the 
first 10 game tog th r. 

"You juat deal with it. You 
move forward. That'. nil you 
can do," Alvarez &aid. 

Th B dge play tht-ir 1 t 
reiUlar· n game Nov. 25, 
at Hawaii. 

ay~ 
• ~ .. -,...,-... .. .~w.--·•-'••~ 
$5.50 FOR AU. SHOWS BEFORE 6:00 PM 

www.cectheatres.com 

- CAMPUS3 _. 
Old Cop1lOI Mall • Iowa Cily. Iowa 

337· 7484 

St()p GIRL (R) 
FRI..SUN 1:001 ,3:19.~. 5:3g~ 7:49,L 9:45 

MON-Tiiu 5:"-1, 7:'1U, 9:~ 

WEATiiER~ IRl 
FRI-SUN 1:15, 3~ 5~ 7~ 9:40 

MON-TiiU 5:JN, 7-;/.U, 9:4U 

SEPAAAlE UES IRl 
FRJ.SUN 1 ~ ~:~ 5:30 

MON·I MU S:JU 

A HISTORY OF VIOLENCE (AJ 
FRI..SUN 7:~ 9:50 
MOtHHU 7.<MJ, 9:50 

......... CINEMA 6 __. 
Sycamore Mall · Iowa City. Iowa 

351·8383 

JAAHEAD~ 
12:30, 3:30, 6: 1 9:20 

SAW II" 12:10, 2:30,4:50, :10,9:30 

LEGEND Of ZOARO ~) 
12:30,3:30, 6:30,9: 

PRIME~13) 
12:00, 2:25, 4' '7:15, 9:40 

12:00, 2:~~:15, 9:40 

THE FOG sr.t: 13) 
12:10,2:30,4: • 7:10,9:30 

ZATHURA~ 
fiN< PFIVlW SAT 50 7:2tPM 

......... CORAL RIDGE 10 __. 
Coral R1dge Mall ·Coralville. Iowa 

625·1010 

CHIC~ UTn.E (~ 12:30, 1 ~I 2: 1 3:00, 4, 1 5:00, 
6: ' 7: • 8:30, 9:00 

~0 OF ZORRO ~) 1 :30, 3:30, 6:30, 9: 

~:m~ 
12:oo.m:~.~k9:40 
~~~3) 
WALLACE & GROMIT (G) 

12:00, 2:15~30, 
6:45, 9. 

' 
IN HER SHOE~J3l 12:30, 3:30, 6 , 9 

cw.2~~~ 
FUGHT PLAN ~ 1~ 12:15,2:30,4:45, :00, :20 

40 ~~ sYflN (R) 
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SPORTS 

Eag1 s Bye, 
BY ROB MAA001 

oclated Prm 
Phlladelph 1 Eagle wid receiver Terrell Owen yell as he 
Wlf an the neld during I game with the Dallal Cowboys 
In lrv ng, Texas, on Oct 9. The star receiver won't retum to 
the Eagln th s anon, coach Andy Reid uld on Monday. 

k 

apologi 

El31 Adler Journalism Building • 319-335-5784 

·r1 dnJ dC',ldlin<' for tJC'W ads c111d cclncCYIIalions.) 

...,..: ........ 
~ 

I oUe'*Vut c..-.I*'IIIIQI 
I.CO.,..,...iw9 ..-, 

IMm~ 
....... tpplylt: 
... ClloiCM, lne 
11101C-* Snel 
........... IA527111 -------~ ........ _"'--

HELP WANTED 

Now HIRING! 
Inbound 

Telephone Soles 
Specialists 

ON-THE-SPoT INTERVIEWS! 

2000 James St., Suite 201 
CoraM lie (next 1o the Polt ornce) 

319-688-3100 
recrultlnteaccdlr .co• 

r Access Direct L j a PRC company 
www.aa:ilr.c:an 

,i 

$8.50/Hour 
Starting Wage! 

$.50 Pay Increases 
Every 6 Months! 

PRING BREAK 
FUN 

CATCH A RIDE 

HOUSING 
WANTED 

CO·OP HOUSING 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FEMALE 
OWN ,_... on bwo bedr_, 
,.,._ WalnUI St . $375 '*'
.....,. (318)5412!m. 

SPA1H0 .ooaet. Own bedroonl 
and ~ FtM pet1dng 

DO YOU WAHT TO ~HAM 1100115 ,,.,.,.. 1Dr - atod S GcwwnOt SL $300 
bfiMNG aPOSUt? ~. ~ llm!l l522. 

"'-- M M II llW QIW..... $238' _...., al ~ f70 one ~ 1ft 10110 
- • .-1 ,.., jcUIIne pipw/.......... 10110 bdvoonl .,. 

Cdp1~. ~~iiiiiiiil NlceiV fumWlecl HarO-
.,.,.... •5pJ!L WCIDd l1oor'f FrM pelblg $429 • 
F"~"' ...., -.anco~y. s~ St 

(318~719, GARAGE/ 
PARKING 

ROOMMATE 
ANTED 

MALE 

ROOM MAT~. 
WANTED ~. : 

~~~~~~----I LARGE qu1e1 room s L-
1· peltdng WIO, no lfiiCio;lng no AYAILA8l! now Co<111tile 

p11a AY!IIatlll now S275· 306 Own bedroom n thrM bedrOOIII. 
piUa electriC Aller 7pm. two bltllroom condo FLMv flao. 
(318):154-2221 nllhed Two llal (11111(18. but• 

""'. SJ6(). (318)4&4·2553 

.._ ____________ .... 

Great 
. Selection of Medical 

Plans! 

Company Paid 
life & Disability 

Insurance! 

\ .. 

• ' OWN~ I ........... ,_ 
UIIIIIIILe-o- 1111 
_., S2oC3 ~318)33H 



ROOMMATE 
ANTED 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

EFFICIENCY I 
ONE BEDROOM 

EFFICIENCY I 
ONE BEDROOM 

OWN ..,_.. two....,_ Ott£ .......... ,__.... .._ 
~.~ ~. ~~~~~Q~~lHU 
*Y lf43 1311)337... ~~-------111M 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

EFFICIENCY I 
ONE BEDROOM 

APARTMENT.;· :· · -: . . . . 

FOR RENT~-; ;J_{'.. . I:.. - . 

APARTMENT . . : ~ - · 
FOR RENT . . . . . 

T-wo Months Rent FREE 

---~~D-.ft~-
354-0)81 

Sl>a,R~ide 
APART Mon. Tues. Thurs 9-8 • Wed & Fri 9-5 

Saturday 9-4 812-642 12th Avenue, Coralville 

Two Bedroom Apartmenta ranging from $565-$650 
Adjacent to Large Park, Pool, & PubliC library. On City Bus Route 
Nearby Reaeatlon Center With Indoor Pool, Co-op Grocery Store, 

Restaurants, Movie Theatr8s. Coral Ridge Mill 
Easy access to University Hospitals, Downtown Iowa City. 

KinniCK Stadium, Hancher Auditorium, lnU~~tate 80 

:JJB-4951 

• SHORT -TERM CORPORATE LEASES AVAILABLE 
· - - 1"-r.' • . • . 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 ___ ~ ____ 2 3 4 _______ ~ 

5 6 7 8 ------
9 10 11 12 ___ _ 
13 14 15 16 ------
17 18 19 20 ·---....;..,..,.:....,.-

21 22 23 24 
N~e ·----------

Addre$·------------------------------~~ 
::-:---------:-:-----------·Zip. ____ _ 
Phone 

-~---------------------------------Ad Information: #of Days_ Category _________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-3 days $1.14 per word ($11 .40 min.) 11-15 days $2.29 per word {$22.90 min.) 
4-S days $1.25 per word ($12.50 min.) 16-20 days $2.91 per word ($29.10 min.) 
6-10days $1 .63 per word ($16.30 min.) 30 days $3.38 per word ($33.80 min.) * * Add 10% surcharge of entn ad cost if you would fike your ad Included on our web site. * * 

NO REFUNDS. DEADUNE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY 
Send completed ad blri with check (X money order, place ad over the phone, (X ' 

• 

stop by 00' ol'llce located at E131 fd« .Jcunebn Building, Iowa City, 52242·2004~ 
Phone Office Hours 

335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 
Fu 335-6297 Friday 8-4 

0 BEDROOM 

HREE / FOUR 
ED ROOM 

t.drOOm. dON in, HIW 
J*d sees ple)36t-610t 

lliAH ~. cobfiA pMII. 
~ ~· pela ......s. 
WU, $800 (3UI):J:Z1.01. 

~ t.drOOm. - bdWOm 
on H Dodge FIUad 10 S150 
AYalable 11(100'1 LRE. 
(.)19)338-3701 

l1iA££ becii'DOm. .... biDdca 
11om~ bet*ld 
Lou Henri ~ CIA. ,._ '*I*_...,,_ 
(31 11)330-2503 

DUPLEX 
FOR RENT 
AVAII..UU HOW. Iowa C(t>f 
r- ~on.-.. pertang 
~- 112 bloc:lc from 
w.. lnlulltliCl $520 11M 
-. Pett ot<ar (3111)331 
(3111)865-2476 

LAAO£ - ~au-t. 
.-ndong. no pela. WID, Ylltd 
$.495 plul utilitiet. Art.~ 7pm. 
(31!1)354-2221 . 

OH£ bedroom duplp. 
UIHC and bua. Big YMI, 
~~~owwc~. m SlAb St. . 
c.y. $500. (3111)~. 

THRH bedroom f'- Ciy 
WID hook-u~. parl\mg, 
...... $700 piUf utifitiM 
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DUPLEX 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
T• f/.t»r iX11UIIJ witlt ~MwifoJ ~ 

2268 HOLIDAY ROAD 
CORALVILLE 
$96,500 

1'hii irnrnac=ulm lllp l1oar condo Us hem occupird 
by a · IIOO-tlldcr OWDCJ wilh 110 pets. 

' 1Wo beclroom, OM bath!"'OQl 

~Cj~iiiii::;u.---1;::;;;===---11 ' Gu ~ • c:e"ftiRI air. ~/dryu • ODN:ar 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

TOP FLOOR 
NlwwCandD 
~ lacMion oil t-ao 
.. f/UI!!OdM rWt/.1 

HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

LOTS,.ACREAGE 

. 
Charming 1 bedroom, 1 bathroom cottage. Excellent 
condition! 8right and sunny living room! Gleaming 

hardwood floors throughout! FuH, dry basement 
doubles living space! Mature trees and new 

landscaping I I.Jrge, private yard with garden plot, 
raspberry bushes, deck. Single detached garage. 

Perfect for single or couple! Must see! 
financing available! $113,000 621-4641 

· New paint 
• ()pcll floor plaA with Vlu!Ud oeiliD& 
• Lattle c:ovmd deck 
• On busline 
Easy ~~CmS to I-10 On blk.c/waJkina path lead.ina to 

Coral KidF M&11 or Nonh I.ilmy 
CAU 319-SJ0-6SIS FOI PI.IVATE SHOWING 

CONDO 
FOR SALE 

HYBRID CONDO 
A perf~ct co1nbination of 
~kgance & effici~mcy! 

251 MANCHESTER LANE 
Cmfrmp.mu) J.:uropl:an- CUIJdo with I biJ Uy 'Yin~; 
This &JUI aidr, I'IID<.h ~ rondo many 

)'11.1 don't Vf in l'ltW comtruclion , ttrrior walk and 
!Won~ b ~>'amllh and IOIIIId n:duainn ~ 

maplt: Ooon, niapk cabinro, marble litqb .. ~'Y 
tine Ibn out, Q 1 ra dnor from bedroom to 

Olltlidt cltt: ~ wbi I w;JOdwud, linlllour 1.1 undry .m 
IWdiia& 10-.brr 6. dryrT · !.lC'J' insubitd! Super lolo utihtitt.. 

Call Daa CUak 
forap~t. ......... 

351-8811 
or330-8823 

....... daoc:Uelr..~ 

CONDO . . - -~ 
.•. t 

FOR SAlE 

INCREDIBLE BUY! 

Wonderful1 st floor 2 bedroom condo, ~ 
In porch, ftrep(Ke, new In 2001, Immaculate 

cond., 2 stall ~. rudy for lmmed. posses-
sion. Convenient east side location. Motivated 

~ller, priced below market value. 
C.ll Kim D•llago 319-631-0511 

Re/ Mu Corridor Inc. 

REAL ESTATE 
PROPERTIES 

HOME FOR SALE 
Photo of Your House/Condo/Duplex ... 

Your Words .. . 
This Size .. . 

RUNS FOR 6 WEEKS! 

Dl CALENDAR BLANK · 
Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Adler Journalism Building, Room E141 . 
Deadli~e f~r submitting items to the calendar column is 1 pm two days prior 
to publication. Items may be edited for length, and in general will not be 
published more than once. Notices which are commercial advertisements 
will not be accepted. Please print clearly. 

Event. ________________ ~--------~---------~~-
Sponsor ______________________ ~--~----------------

Day, date, time. _____ .-_______ -.;...,o_=.:,~---

Location 
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DAILY BREAK 
'' Guatiamo. rn lbe eyes of the rest of the th I dg Wort~ . Is I ~lot on Amtrlcanjatlct. ' ' e e e 

1lll tcilm l'lllllds .. opiD'I olh 
dlaf n u 1w 01 Edlorill eo.t 
"' Pldsher. S1Udert ~ 

01 IN~ at IOWa. 

today's even 

p.m., 

ulture: Turkava. omc of 
Life, 6:30 p.m., Bur 

• Boboe ond tit Littl~ ltinu~ 
trea 7 p.m., Bijoa 

• Intramural iniatur Golf, 
.~Uen'*t onal"' rv· 7 p.m., E216 F ld 

• Gay aDd B.iaexua.l o in the Media. 7 
p.m., Iowa City Publk Libmry 1 ting 

B 123· Linn 

I Lecture Committ , 
tre, 221 E. Wuhington 

kova. pi no, 8 p.m., Cl pp 

• Con rt ilhl, 9 p.m .• Y cht Club, 13 
Linn 

wlrt. 9 p.m.. 1ill. 120 E. 

• Op rator h mlnar, "An 
mon tet-, auticaJ Alman , 
, 9 p.m., 'a, a30 . W. hing-

lntrodut'tion to uantum arko ton 
," P ul tuhly, 2:30 p m .. 301 

happy birthday to ••• 
0\,8-B d · Lo 1nte:r,22, 

The 4th Floor 

DILBERT ® 

I'O LIKE TO HIRE 
&c>MEONE TO 00 ALL 
Of THE UNPlEASANT 

PART& OF MY JOI3. 

UL>o.lt..l ... ~\C... ~ 

t.'N fll..Q.\\ot4 
r~\JX r~~:. 
~~~NO~~p 

Doonesbury 

a 

nw.UilyitW&CIII 
lf'IY ... -FUIIII ... r-. .... A.-tr... 
llldly'$ *"" .,...,., Tile liSA • a 
• POffttr aotz • I):TIJBolilltlll ..... 
0111111 ~ ..... ........... • lui ol tile ........ 
s.lllla • .. 't0111tr • "RAil Scoell-

~- blr 1111" 
•s-Ill•· • l&lill .. ..... 0., 

1 -

.... 
SldiSiilllls ,_ 
·~ 
.lllliQ GMII ..._, 
SIIIIISiw 

.. 

bu ,9:15p.m.,Dijou 

by Troy Hollatz 

by Scott Adams 

SECONOL Y, I'D LIKE 
TO HIRE SOMEONE 
TO 00 STP.A TEGY. 

B'Y WI@Y 
••• 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

nw .• ailyin.,...U.CIIIIfHtHI ... .... 
f9GIIgtlrllll Slldla-n.: 
• S.. • (wry ......... ._.. 
.,_~ 211105-
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horoscopes Tu~v:r s. 2006 

ARlES (Matcb 21· .. 119}: An unti$UII • opportunity tempt you, but doo't 
be too quick to a mcM!. Someone be complimentary and eager to please. 
li ol 's being oflered, remembering that nothing be straightfor· 
ward loday 

TAURUS (April 20-IUy 20): Someone who paying attenlloo to you may be trying to 
lool you Emotional matters aop up. Oool make a decision; hold off until you feel 
II10CI ceftain about the outcome. 

GEMINI (May Z1·June 20): A. chance to do soinething crea.tNe is ~to be lucrative 
foe you. Concelning love: You can discuss what is troubllng you and get nswers that 

put your mind at ease. 
CANCER (Jini21..J.aty 22): Money can be made t you gi'.'e your au to a project A. love 
coonectJon prow to be hotter lhan YOu thought. An old friend oc lover WII influ
ence your 'qf of thinking. 

L£0 (.lily 23-Aig. 22): Be completely honest with yourself as well as others today. 
Slipping up not be redeemable. Evefythiog WI coon so don't try to overstep your 
bounds. It's better to do less and do rt wen. 
VIRGO (Aig. 23-Sept. 22): Focus on satisfaction and enhancing your reputation. By 
going bade to places where you felt comfortable, you Will be able to successfully make 
the future changes requ red. 

UBRA (Sept. 23-0d. 22): You will have quite an IYI for things today. Money can be 
made in 111 unusual way. Someone you least expect will help you out. Younger people 
n your hf8 Will clar'tfy lh OQS for you 

SCORPtO (Oc:t. 23-Nov. 21): Ills likely that someone w 1 try to wilhhold informatiOn 
Ot OM you a taJso impression today. Focus on lhe task at hand . Use your creative 
mag nat100 to make whatever you are working on original. 

SAGmARIUS (Nov. 22·Dtc. 21): Concentrate on tho people in your life whO support 
you. Secure your pos tion by helping the 'lery people who have helped you in the past 
A. trip may be suggested, but you can probably accompliSh just as much by phone or 
e-mail. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22.Jan. 10): Someone may try to get lhe better of you today. Don't 
donate or lend money. Be smart -anger will not be the answer to getting what you 
want. Instead, take posibvt actaon. 
AQUARIUS f.lan. 20--Ftb. 18): Your need tor change may lead to an unfortunate set 
of Circumstances If you act In haste. Wager the pros nd cons, and ke p things In per
spectJve. Don't let anyone exaggerate or gossip about you or your ab1hlies. 
PISCES (Feb. 11-Mardl 20): You may be Inclined to think that everyone around you 
has more or is doing better. Spend less time dwelling on what you don't have and more 
tame trying to build your confidence and your assets. It's time to start beano yourself. 

PATV 
7 Lm. Democracy Now 
11 Democmcy Now 

oon SCTV I nd r 
12:.30 p.m. SCTV Mature Focu. 
l Pcnpect.iv 
2 St. Mory's Liturgy 
3 Country Time Country 
4 Gospel Explosion Mini try 
6 Labor/Public Pow r Forum 
6 Tom's Guitar. how Live 

UITV schedule 
3 p.m. Tb Electric Energy lndu.s
lry in the 21st Century 
4 Gulf Con.st Underwa~r: America 
Uncovered No. 6, An Unnatural 
Metropolis; W • ting New Or! ana 
from Nature 
6 Th truggle for Peace and Jus· 
lice in Latin Am rica 
6:30 Iowa Head Football Coach 
Kirk Jo'erentz'a Weekly Meeting 
with the Ncwa Media 
7 The Aurora Borealis: Nature's 
Lightshow in the Sky, Craig Klctzi:ng 

7 Stop Lh Destruction No. 45 
7:30 The Sports Stop: Early 
Erution 
8 The Generic Sporta Show Live 
9Medium 
9".30 Songy h.allengc 
10 Iowa City Microcincma Presents 
10:30RBOTV 
11 Radio 
Midnleht Mummy Mwric 

7:-&6 On th Origins ofHiapa.ni11m in 
Nin toonth-Ccntury North Am rica 
9 The Aurora Bor alia: Nature's 
Lightahow in th Sky, Craig Klctzing 
~46 Pomerantz Center Dedication 
10:30 DITV Newa, The Daily 
Iowan Daily News Update 
11 Gulf Coast Underwater: Ameri
ca Uncovered No. 3, Rebuilding 
New Orleans nft.er the Hurricane 
ll:30 Jowa Head Football Conch 
Kirk Fcrentz's Weekly Meeting 
with the News Media 

For complete TV liatinga and program guide , check out 
Art.a and Entertainment at www.clailyiowan.com. 

·~~~'fd I Edited by Will Shortz 
ACROSS JO fQUII'-

t Btg mailer of 33 Aoo.o rope 
metal produc:ta ,. "Must bt 

1-rht Found IOITitCNng _ . 
ltleGrapa' 35M 
aulllor 42 MIIUgt deeply 

11 The y 11 "SSap a Ht:lCrnd onrtr alltmaW. 
,,lmam'a 44 C 

dtalrallon 
50Ciaslmate 

15 Shellly'a 
51 ChaJenged "Ctleefll" role 

11 Pro¥. on 52Getlll _ 

Netga.raFtll (-· 
17 Egg-shaped 

53P,_IIIM1t. 
lor ahort 

11 E 55 HlllowMn wear 
:lO london'• Big $7=: 
21 'Uolhe~ 5I Squaled 

Thl1g" pazena a Ule • g~m~ il 
2:J fldof Bfuce wt1ICh bdels 
24 Qood.for. bet .OOO 

nolhl1g "'s on • phone 
211 Some Belllc •:-J: resldlnll IJ( eot 
211 Juz's Fltlgll'llcl • Nell just Ia! 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUm.E 

f7 aonJoM. e.g. 
•Alp out 
• Mlchellnf or 

Plflld 

JOHN CROnY 

WHY THE OilS 
LOOKING FOR NEW 

LEDGE WRITERS 

• In an efTort to 
maintain sales, Dl 

editcl"' are hiding the fact 
tlmtEricFbmonhas~ 

deed for throe montta. 

• The p ure of keep ina 
up auc:h a massive 

conspiracy baa led to 
increaaing editorial alipa. 
Fin;t, tb y allowed a ~ w 

typoe. th n eome 
misquotation., then the 

meltdown finally 
culminated in the 

publi bing of a five-part, 
front-page riea on 
haunted p18C81 in 

Iowa City. 

• The official autopsy 
howed that Fomon died 

or a CflliO of llyphilis that he 
aomehow caught over t.he 

Face book. 

• I.A.>dgo writel"' typically 
quit toward the end of the 
Wlmllllcr, With a full three 
months under their belta, 

th y feel like big &hot~~ and 
drop out of echool to gr:t a 

job with the Ntw Yor* 
1'imu. They're usually 
back in Iowa City by 

January- either writing 
for or distributing the 

Add Sheet. 

• The D1 Editorial Board ia 
pis..'led ofl that Fomon and I 
demanded th disclnimer 

at th top, becauM we 
didn't want to be afftliated 

with it anymore. 

• Crotty and Fomon have 
threatened to &trike if they 
don't get a better benefits 

puckagc. CroUy wants 
full dental aJverngc; 
F'omun want.a paid 
mawmlty leave. 

• The only thing in the Dl 
that's I funny then the 

Ledge right. now ill the 
UITV hedule and that 
n w oomlc strip with the 
big-eyed onimo.l things. 

Email John Crotty at 
lohi'KfOIIVC\uol¥3 eru 

T~ln you could wntt 1 better 
ledge? Prow tt. Submit to daily· 
iowanOUtowudu II your ledge Is 
somethrno special, we'll contad 
you 10 set up a photo 

No.0927 

seGranny _ 
se Salt Lake Crty 

collegians 

47 Elton John, e.g. 
•Colac:ted 
•Ho~Mnyt 

10 Prefix W11t1 
skeleton 

11 Oa/1(en 

13 FOITTlll 
Japenese wear raoonla, briefly 

The Daily Iowan 
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